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VOLUME 15.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 0. 1901.
tt.i Oeotge T
at Rapid Oily.
Corson, of Illinois, agent for I ml ten
I
ilftyy, Arliona.
at Han Cas-Armr of the I'nlted States, ordnance
department To be lieutenant colonel
Major Johi O. Duller.
Infantry "aptaln to be major:
Wm. Paulding. Tenth; Lonn. W. C
Elktonhead
rvwke. Third: Francl
office

THE

BOER

WAR

Usual Report FromGen-eraKitchener.

!

l

Twenty-flr.-

t.

Oavalri Flrsl

RAIL RUMORS!

Reportsot Consolidation
of Railroads.

to br
lieutenant
captain: H. R. Tompkins. Beventh
Rice. Beventh: Arthur Thojr
Peopl e Burned to Death in er, Third; John T. Jl lines. Fifth; CVcIl Union Pacific' Buying Up Ai!
Floyd W. Harris
Stewart,
Fourth;
Fourth; John T. Nam-e- . Wntti; Charles
Baku Napth a hire.
Colorado Lines.
C. Waleurt: K1ghth; John J. Pemhlng
Tenth; Peter E. Troub. Flrt.
Volunteers First Lieutenant O. Fu
Chinese Ask Ministers to Consider qua. TwentjMlghth
Inrantry. to be Delegate Wilcox, of Hawaii, Being
captain; Second Lieutenant Oeorg M
Conditions.
Investigated by CongressHolley. Twenty-nintInfantry, to be
first lieutenant: First Sergeant Wen J
M. Manwart. Forty-alxt- h
Infantry, pc
NEWS rfiOM HAWAII.
LEGISLATION
NATIONAL
be aecond lieutenant; Sergeant Major IMPORTANT
Oeorg n. Kelly, Forty-nintInfantry
to be second lieutenant.
iNew V.rk, Kb. 1 Ths Tribune
'London. F.b. t.Vari Kllehnr report to the ww u flics under dale of
report
frfOMTNATION'S HEILD IT.
sa)s: There are
l'rvtorla, Feb. 7, a follow.:
Klo tlrinde lUiil-roDenver
the
that
'Washington,
I
Feb.
The
sensti
company and the Klo Urand.
'The nrltl.li column destroyed
committee on military affair
at Prtrusbarf and brought XHi agreed
Western Hallway company are to be
to report favorably the nominahorses ami cattle.
tion of Maor Oensral Nelson A. 'Miles brought Into closer relations or pert1ll reported
north of to be lieutenant rprst. Th nomina- haps coiinlltteJ.
"DeWt l
The rumors that
Pmlthfleld, moving eastward wlUi a tion of Oen.
ltl
Wood, Oen the central ofllce of the Denver
'Leird
detached force which croaaed the line Fred. T. Oray and
Oiarxle Is being sought by the I'nlor
Bell,
3mral
ai
t Pomnl Billing-brigadier, were held up In
to t'aclflc at Chlson, llurllngton or Hook
"Methuen report from Ulltfonteln. permit further Investigation. order
Isktni, are ucchinu on excellent auaat of Vrejburg, that he haa
thority to be unfounded, althouKh II
captured
nhe enemjr there,
Is admitted some Interest Is netottatlnt.
A Pueblo rire,
twelve wagon and cattle. French I
for It.
near Ermlo."
'Pueblo. Fvb. 8. Th
Ouggonhelm
Ths report I also currant on Wall
block, corner of Main and Fourth street that the Oould Interests have
street, occupied by the Crewa-Ilrgg- t
ecured control of the Missouri, Kansas
L NAPTBA FIRE.
Dry Oooda
company'
department It Texas Kallrosvd company. The ru
tore, wa gutted by Are thl morning mor could not lie confirmed In any ImPeople I'nsbls te Esrap
d Many lluraed Iams, $130,000; Insurance,
tloO.WO.
Th portant guartwrs, nliliousri It has
to Destlt.
fir started In the boiler room, presumunderstood that ths Ooulds rcntl
despatches ably In heap of loot paper.
St. Petersburg, Fob.
became Investors In ths Missouri, Kanaay
from Baku
that all available
sas A Texas.
hospitals are filled with people Injured
AN UNTIMELY DEATH.
toy the
iraptha fire, whll
the fair
nruLtNxmM HfcXTrtBs iviianch
ground are filled by those made home-lea- s
Ht. JoMph, Mo., Feb. I. It Is said on
by the conflagration.
giHHl authority that the real objeot of
The fir
broke out In the evening and spread so Alberto Juarez Almost Decapitated the conference of tho (.Vilcago, Burrapidly that many people were unable
Uulncy head ofllclals In Ht.
lington
to esoap. The flre also cut off the reJoseph during the last
days was
by the Cars.
treat of spectators and thirty pcrlrhd
to perfect plans for the absorption of
the road of the St. Joseph A Orand
lt I believed the conflagration wa
.started by a discharged employ for EMPLOYES EXONERATED FROM BLAME. Island. The Kansas City
Omaha
1
the purpose of revenge. It
further
branch of th Grand Island haa been
reported that the naphtha received had
In the hands of the Hurllngton for
been previously filled with water,
nearly a year.
In
tho
yards,
switch
a
short
distance
naming
fluid
over
which carrkil the
of (Jonl avenue, Allwrto Juarez
IUUYINO OOLtniADO HOA.DH.
the town. Involving all ihoiute. a far south
hi death while nlnylngr almut the
Police street. The stream of flre met
Deiwer, t'olo., "eb. 8 The News
with
car
company
in
two
other boy.
were Thoy had
wsa several yard high.
cllmblnpr on some cart, prints the following: According to an
seen attempting to escape while burn- wliioh werebeen
standing
on the sldo track, uathorltatlve report the same Interests
ing Ilk torches. Th. total number of and when the switch engine threw in that control the I'nlon Paclflo have
not ascertainable at present. two more caw on this truck, Alborto secured control of all the leading rail
victim
was caught between thn bumper ami ways of Colorado. The list Include,
Pekln, Feb. 8. The Chinese pleni- hi head wa almost severed from the the Denver ft Klo CVrande, Colorado
potentiaries telegraphed the court the body. Hi little comrades, who wit- Midland, Itlo Orande Western and
demands of the ministers, and are nessed the awful accident, hustened to Colorado & Southern. If this feat ha
' awaiting a reply. From remarks made inform the twitching crew. Upon ar- been accomplished, the I'nlon Pacific
by both Prince Ohlng and LI Hung riving at the plccllicy found the little Is to be the main artery of trafTU
Chang It Is evident they think the follow dead, and hurriedly summoned serosa the continent and tho line,
court will carefully consider the con- Station A Kent Pate, who at once se- named will be subsidiary to a vast
ditions proponed. It has been strongly cured written statements from each transcontinental
system connecting
member of the crew and the deceased New York and San Francisco.
Intimated to the Chinese; by more than companions.
EdUndertaker
W.
J.
one of the foreign minister that China
The News gives Daniel Guggenheim.
and Constable Smith were noti
nmt agree to the conditions and ac- wards
fied of the death, who went down and chairman of the executive committee
cept the unpleasant consequence.
It removed tho mancled remains to the of .the American Smelter company, a
i. pointed out the power, are not am- of ,he tormr wnere UlBV werf authority for the above statement and
mated by vindictive motive, as. had Wahed and dressed.
credits him with the following
""UIU
"I,ir
It has been the uustom of a number
upon tne oecapuation or ootn . rrinc
'I am not a railroad man, but I will
f BrnBii boys for a lopif tinin to no to
Tuan and Duk Lan.
the track aud pick up coul that had say the same Interests which have con
full en from a"lnff trains, and when trol of the I'nlon Pacific secured con- their socks and baskets had been tilled rol of the Denver 4 Itlo Orande."
HAWAII NOTE.
they would enpatfo in the dangerous
pastime of jumping on and off of movVNION IWIKIC HO.VD3.
aferehsudli Licence Lawl'ncon.tltutluual
ing: cars, thus glvim? the railroad men
It was learned
New York, Feb.
Jspsnrs on a Ntrlke.
much annoyance. Time and aicuin the
on good authority that the
Honolulu, Jan. 30, via Pan Francl.ro, youngsters were cautioned of their I'nlon Pacific's purchase of Southern
Feb. 8. The supreme court ha.
danger, and even threats were made Pacific stock was financed by the Is
the Hawaiian merchandise li- against them by the company' em- suance of 140.000.0(10 of Union Paclfle 4
cense law unconstitutional.
The law ployes, but all was in vain, und at lust per cent
convertible gold
provided for an Importation license. one of them came to his untimely death bonds, underwritten by Kuhn, Loeb 4
suby
heeding
of
not
advice
the
his
This wa held to be In conflict with the
Co. They can be converted at option
periors.
commerce law,
f the holder Into common stock of
Alberto Juarez was 13 years of ?L'e
(Honolulu haa seen the last of the
leaves his parents ami sister, w ho the railroad company at any time beflet-- t
of sal. Ins; sugar and
live In Uarelas, to mourn his demise. fore May 1, 1!6. and are 'redeemable
vessel.. Thl year' sugar crop goes This morning a coroner's jury was held on any Interest day after that date at
to New York In large new ste.imers of In Judgo Kibble's ofllce when the fol- the option of the company at a pre
Ameitcan-DlawalU- n
Steamship lowing verdict wus rendered:
the
mium of 2's per cent. The bonds will
company.
We, the iniUei'sttnied justice of the he offered to stockholders for subscrip
Japanese and native workmen on the peace and jury, who sat tisn the in- tion at par.
Island of Maori have formed an associ- quest, held this, the Nth duy of Februation on the line of romv of the Amer- ary, l'JOl, on the body of AIIerto
NATIONAL I.M'IMI.ATIOM.
The Juarez, found In precinct 21, of the
ican union, and darted strikes.
county of Bernalillo, on the "th day of
plantation mnaner have been
RFJNATE.
trouble among the Japs for February, lts.ll, find that the deceased
came to his death by being caught beWashington D. '., Feb. 8 A resolu
some month in I are anxious to
tween two freight cars on the Atchison, tion offered by Pettlgrew calling upon
them with other labore...
Topeka & fSutua Ke railway, on the the secretary of war for a copy of Oen-ereveuiug of the 7lh day of February,
MacArtihur's report ai to condi
I'KESIDKKTIAL NOMINATIONS.
lltol. No blame Is attached to the em- tions In the Philippines, and
for other
ployes of the said railway company, but puiiers relating to the Philippines, was
Matiih of I.urky Office Rrvkera Named by the accident was caused by the reck- adopted.
lessness of tho deceased in going bethe President,
At the Instance of Frye, of Main.
tween moving cars. Signed: if. H.
Washington, D. C, Feb. I Th pres- Kibble, justice of the peace: Michael onsliieratlon of th shipping bill wa
ent the following nomin- nianueii,
ident
a. ttrisacner, returned. Frye made an apjieal to the
loretnun;
ations to the renate:
Dwight Wheeler, J. II. MeCowan, r'hi! senate to fix the time fir a vote upon
the pending measure, lie was exceed
lorge P. llennett. register of land Lord and D. L. Dickinson.
Ingly desirous for a vote, personally
he had no more desire for night
slons than any other senator. He
DIAMONDS,
hoped the sennte might agree on some
time far enough off
time for a vote
WATCHES,
to permit necessary latitude for prop
er debate.
Jones, of Arkansaa, ald he did not
SILVERWARE, ETC.
think thst at this time any agreement
could be made for a vote.
Hale, of sine, said he could under
F:ne.t"Qdi'ity Goods at Lowest Price.
stand perfectly the views of those op'
posed to the measure, hut believed tie
seruit would be Indulgent, as It alwas
had been, with senators who desired
uion the measure
t' iriare
He suggested the senator bear In mind
that the pending measure was In ef
feet a political one. and the majority
LGADINQ
would hsvs to assume the responslhll
Hy for It. He did not believe there
was any desire to filibuster against ths
Rtd--t--
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round-the-hr-
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untlcl-putln-
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of the Hawaiian Islandsi with rpeet
to th t'nlted States were sntlrely different from those existing at th time
of his election. He claims to bs now
Inoerrly an American, heartily sup
tlnhlnMw,
,l
imrtina 1h constitution
ded 4 he delegate received no notlr of
contest, as provided by the rules. H
asked, under the circumstances, that
ten da.
be allowed1 for preparation
on Its merits If the committee pro
t
posed 4.0
formal contest.
George X.
who makes ths
chat4. WSS ssks.l trt nrnilfM lk.iiS
Insl letters and until these could h
cured the committee went Into executive rsliin to determine ths course of

vi8

Hockingham Tea Pots
which we have put

on sale at
Oue-ha- lf

lb
1

OUR

A. B.

.

-

WINDOW

THEY WON'T LAST LONQ

McGAFFEY & CO. t
3.6 Ralln

c.

X

Wireless Telegraphy.
On gcintr through our stock we find we have quite a number of our very pr ettiest
Eiderdown nnd Flanneletti Wrappers and Dressing S tcki in stock, to have decided to dose
out the etitire bt at a friction of their vatus. In tliit sil s profit will he sacrificed entirely and
in many cases cost will not be considered. Oar only object it t) close these lines to m ake
room lor prin Goods, which are arrivhg every day. This sate wilt begin Monday and
continue one week, unless the entire stock is closed out sooner.

oilty lhrough"Iteprenit1v ISIchtvrd
son, of Tennessee, for disagreement to
;he si nste nmerKlments In bulk sr.d
fN"w York, Tb. I. At a dinnsr
nguestlrig c nferencs w1;h the senate.
This was an amendment to th major-I- t given In his honor by Charles R. .Flint
resolution, which did not provide (Tenor Korlque C. Creel, ths banker of
for a conference. Th republican mem- the City of 'Mexico, was the principal
bers had been In conference but ap- speaker. The dinner was Attended by
parently fixed on no exact program. prominent Una not ere. It Is Uhe general
tisa com her 40 ar
ircwvnor first morel to report tnc belief that Creed
Mil tack to th
house with disagree range some way of putting Mexico on
Rich- - a gold tasls. Instead of her present all
ment to the senate amendments.
niih his amendment. ver standard. Be nor Creel sstd:
ird.on fol low-i"lienor Umantour will b acting
adding the requert for a conference.
The vote on the Richardson amend- - president of Mexico durlnsT ths Euro
nent was first taken. All the republi pean trip of President Diss, which will
cans voted against It except Payne and take plac In th near futur. On bl
Hopkins, who simply voted present. return, New York will, according to
This would have defeated the amend th present program, bs hi port of de
ment had not llabcoek changed his barkation. As far as .th United Htat
negative vote to present. This left a and Mexico are concerned, th finantie, which was broken when Payne, cial and Industrial Interests of th two
r of th closest and most
who had been recorded as present. countries
Hitherto Americhanged to affirmative, thus earrylng Important character.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Bill Passed Giving Sheriffs Unlimit

Ksw system Introduced by

llarssa.

UNTIL

11.23. onlv.

Ladles' Wrappers, worth I l.fi,
i.noien
isppers, worm
Ladies' Wratmers. worth 44.711.
I.adim' Wrupiers, worth
r.ineniiiwn koiics, worm t;i.7f,
Eiderdown Kobe, worth IG.0O,

Ladies' Dressing Sacks.
70

only
ouiy , . . .
onlv

.', onlr
only

a.so

only

$1.00

Dresnlnf Sacks, worth 1.(W, only
Eiderdown Dremlns Sacks, worth $2.75, only
Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, worth $4.60, only
Dressing Burks, worth $2.00, only
Klilordown

90C

$1.79
1.99
J. 40

l.fS
a. 71

Children's Wool Tarn O'Shanters.
We have about 10 dozen Wool Tarns for children, regular price 35c to 60c each.
will put these in this sale for one week. Your choice of the lot

W

Only 25 Cents Each.
If you don't get your cupons when trading, ask for them a cupon with every pur
chase of 50 cents or more, which will insure you a handsome PRESENT FREE.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

'

WIRELKss TKI.EOBAI'HT.

ed Authority to Employ Deputies.
ADJOURNMENT

Ladico' Wrappers.
Ladle' Wrappers, worth

can capital ha found ample fteki for
Investment at horn. Ita Incrsas has
been so enormous In recent years tt
now seek Investment abroad. Mexico
Is tt most profitable field to Which It
ean um."

ths amendment.

lbs Wsstl.sr

A special to th
New Tork. Fob.
hi
World from Washington says: A new
telegraphy
has been
ayatem of wireless
developed by the weather bureau. Wil- V.t
lis 8, Moore, chief of the bureau, says:
'We have been experimenting th past
year at Cobb's Island In th Potomac
river. 'W hav eompltd apparatus 11
ehat we expect will enable us to sig
nal ships 600 miles or more out at sea.
We have completed a station at Roanoke. N. C. and will soon hav stations at Matters and Cape Henry. We
perfectly
succeeded In telegraphing
with our wireless system for sixty
miles over th rough country around
Washlnrton. Th!, I bet lev, Is fully
equal to Ui best transmission evr accomplished by it he 'Marlonl mthod."

MONDAY.

U

dpecWil to The CI 1 sen .
tfctnta. Fe, N. it., Feb. 8. Ths council
passed the house bill giving sheriffs

tt

unlimited authority to employ deputies
nr case of anticipated riot with slight
amendments.
Messrs. Hughes and
c'rulckshank voted with th democrats
against this bill, which Is a measure
designed to Intlmldat and terrorise
the miners of Gallup.
The bouse memorial to ths president.
axklng a. reduction of the Ulla forest
reserve, passed the council.
Council bill No. 13, attaching Grant
and Sierra counties to Dona Ana and
Otero counties for district attorney
purposes, passed.
Doth houses adjourned until 'Mon
day.

Mandell and Grunsfeld's
Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

I NAPOLEON'S
s

Forssklag th Band.

mMu

IVh. 1. Jtorr.

Wan

volun- -

HmW. ct

Mr.. Xa Honrs hand of
crusaderrs claim their leader haa been
iduced by A. C. Ilankln, or Pittsburg,
'a., to glv up the smashing of Joints
h
Is expected
nd go to lecturing.
iMa.k
at Kancas Otr. Omaha,
ns-Moines and Chicago,
(iiv
and has refused many oiiher offers.
.

4'rooksd Policemen.
Denver, Cok iFeb.
Th firs and
police board began this morning public
Investigation of charges of receiving
husn money against certain police officers.
District Attorney sMndsey ex
amines tho witnesses on behalf of the
board, and will file Information against
the officers should th evld.noe Justify
Heavy Snow ainrros.
rlmlnal proceedings. Chief of Detec
A violent
gi
i.,.nh Mo.. Feb.
tives Armstrong admitted on th stand
that he thought there was "grafting" snow storm has been raging all over
Missouri since sariy inn
in the department, but said he could
.nhwest
not prov It.
morning.
Mo.. Feb. S. The heav- the winter Is falling,
of
snow
fall
ftedg-"eggs
10c
doaen,
ranch
JJreeh
falling st
wick Creamery butter, I lbs. over seven Inches and still
Jl ICc: cooklns butter. 1 lbs., lac: noon. Ths torm still prevails ovsr
dressed turkeys, geese, ducks, chick- central Kanea.
ens patent case oysters, quail, pralrls
Iluy valentines of Mrs. Wilson.
sweetbreads, tc, at th Ban
Jos Market
tells and
nowhere so
MONK! TO LOAM.
quickly as
Oo diamonds, watches, ec., or any
fieaii oysters; lasts will tell you
ood security: also on household good
lib. mi; strlcly confidential, that there Is no comparison between
itored
'lighest cask prices paid for household our patent esse oysters, and the sodden
goods.
"lc water" oytr sold by other
T. A, WIIITTEN,
114 Oold avenue.
.

i

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if we do
not wako up tho iesues of the dead past and cause
our fame for low prices to resound through the
century just ushered in", the fault will not bo ours.
Please note Clearing Salo Prices:
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chli-ken-

MEN'S SUITS.

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

Lot 1.
Lot a.
Lot 3.
Lot 4
Lot 5

Men's suits

$ 8 OO

Men's business suits
Men's business suits
Men's nobby suits

Afcat lot
McCALL BAZA Ml

OO

$10 OO
S13 SO
815 00

Jb 1

B HB

KVaf

xci.ta.e

m CfflOWD

m
m
m

--

M

LADIES'

Defying Competition.

wan

iD

1IAIL ORDERS

FUIcJ Saom
Dar as

All Psttsrtu 10 and 15a

m

Special Reduction in Prices,

5

$ 8 BO

A Discount of 20 per oont on all Overcoats and Boys' Winter Suits.

NONE HIGHER

aris, ui;:hiii5.

$

$12 to $14 OO
$15 OO
$10 to $20 OO
$20 to $25 00

Mtn's wool suits

tt

'si

I'llillllli;

Sale Price

Regular Price

PATTERNS.

EE

RuiTt.

SALE

OF

CHILDREN'S

UNDER MUSLINS.

Each Garment, Brand New, and madu precisely in the styles that will prevail this Spring.
Detter Gor-.d- and Lower Prices than these ore unusually offered. These are Worthy Fab- ric, Generous Sizis, Conscientious Needle Work and Elegant Trimmings and Economical El
HJ
., r,f. nur manv Mnv.'ltii'S in tli ia, nrjn.
-P.ir.s. ' Wt- il'iitr.'it.. .1.. f. a ju
....v
s

R. F. HELL WE G
NEW PHONE 194.

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Tillman, of Hou'h Carolina, ex
pressed his admiration for "the wtsjom
and diplomatic ways exhibited by the
abator 'from Maine. Mr. Hale." and
for the placid way in which he at
tempted to smooth the trouble,! ma
ten." He Inoulred. however, how sen
atora could prepare si eecbes wh'-they Wei's now under full lies I of
on all our Shots, so as not carry over a slnglt) pair of Wlut.r ttoods.
steam from 7 o'clock In the morning
Hunt
Florslitlm, worth 5.00,
11
nlisht
o'clock st
until
now
who deHale believed that tho
...$.
sired to prepare spvectss wulj find Men's Fine Dress Shots, worth !.'.
$3.25
now....
itms to dg so

mil

WE HAVE HADE

LARGE REDUCTIONS
s

Men's Klue Dre-- s SIukis, Worth
now
Mi-n'-s
Heavy Working Shoe,
.1.50, now
Mi u's Hi'ttvy Working SIiom,
$n.ii, now
Men's lleuvy Working BUoos,
Si.50. now
Mt-u'-s
Mnavy Working Shoes,
$2.ui. now

IXOO,

$2.75

Horss
worth
I. The
Washington.
It. C. Fsb
$2.75
charges against llegai WikoK. of
w rtli
by ll.
Hawaii, were taken up
(2.(0
house tomrnlttev on elections. Wilworlli
cox was present, a compnled by
$2.00
ltoblnson. of Indiana, who
worth
sta'vd at the out.ut, that as Wilcox
$1X0
was unfamiliar with procedure in elec
I. u. lies' ud ClillJreu's Stiotsa' same
tion contests lie had consented to appear on behalf of the delegate. ' Tut reitui'tlou,
Kor tint I'onu'iiluuv o( lailirs w
written uiKKec of Wilcox was submit-tsIi4s S'WbJ a Shos PollsUing SUuJ; slios
II" i lain. s U.u: many t hargns suiuwl ui any iiius,
preferred against him art without msr-ItIn regard to lettvre lis Is a russd
lo liavs wrltisn. datsd rsps tlvsiy
January Si, 1W. aivd itsi--.l- i t. li ks
suaasscs tli i tiis uondwions brsvati
lug si thai tlutv, and ths
statu

THEO.

lsl

Di

"n"T iTTMn-- ,

SPECIAL BARGftlHS FOB THE LADIES I

With

y

bill.

to-d-

tho regular price.

OH-ZLT-

Washington, D. C , Feb. I Ths sps Mrs. Nation Will Quit Smashing
cial meeting of th ways and means
for ths purpose
committee
Joints and Will Lecture.
acting on th rvrru reduction bill
resulted In a surprise by th a. (option
of th resolution submitted by th mln- SNOW STORMS RAGING.

JEWELER.

liivo Just received a crate of
bountiful

o,lkH

BatsselsS's fsKuss,
:r,
th w. b.
"
Tk Albright
TMOsi ssssrl Silisss,

PHOENIX!

E

Dinner in His Honor in
New York.

actim.

EV ERITT,

Wo

rS-TH-

n. Successful Experiments

I
I

TEA POT SALE

NkimSNf

Gr,

I

S

HIHKMHHHHHIIHMIUHHMHHIHmMMHMMIMIillHMl

SEMORCREEL!

con-duc-

y

DIAMOND) PA LACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

NUMBER 87.

HUENSTERMAN.

203 RAILROAD AVENUE,

Si
J

ft
S

Gowih, Skirts, t'lilmiMn, In
h lots us cls. rl.eil

HWt-rs-

,

Corset

l.i luw.

I'owi,

SKK

M

also Clilllreii's

INflOW IHSI'I.W.

I.dl No. I. Consists nf IVrfei't KittliiK Km
urnitierfii nrsfi 1 overs,
lilliiren s H iilsts an
KmbroiilereJ iiliniionl Chililreii's Druwi-rs- , nil

j 10c

LOT. No.
full size Mkrt Drees.
neaiiuiiii siyied 111 Kiuuroiiierel l I'niset liises,
1. wiles' Muslin mill ( aiulirl
Druwers, I.a.lies'
.tiusuu fciiiirrol.lureu liliuuiec
.!les'

LOT No. :i Novelties in l.u lies' Fine Corset
Covers, l.ailles" mil she KmhroMereil
Niiht
(iowns, I.iulies' wiile ttihl Hnllied Hint TnekeJ
bkirts unU L'mlirellit Druuers

.1

llj

39C

Muslin I'mlvrwear, lu great variety, dlvUet Into
SU.K HKlilVS MONDAY MOKNINU.
IS

4
I.uilles' Mnruuerites, fins Muslin
ainlirie (iowus, t'aiipy Corset Covers, l adies'
lleinsliteheil I.hi's and Kiuholileret Linbrwlla
1'rawers, also Kinhroiilereil bkirts aut lutauts' 1
to 3 years size Dresses

l,OT No.

unit

l

C

LOT No. &. Lailim
KuibroMered NiKttt
(iowns, Lace ami Kuihrohlereil Trimmed Bkirts, TIC
Kmhroiilered und I. see Trimmed Drawers, Child- - I Ml,
reu's White Deosses 1 to 3 year

KxeepUonal values lu Kmlirold
ered (iowus, Drawers, Sklrtr uud Ladies' extra
lung Marguerites
LOT No.

99c

LOT No. 7 at $l.4'., consists of c .pies from the Kreia'li. LOT No. H at fl.W consists of the latest Kreneb
Hies lu Duluty Lingerie, mads of I. nisdalit, Caiuhrle and Lawn.
Vlue Luce Triaimsd kinhrulU Ihuwsrs, llili Orade t'rtack Vlght Mowuj. k'rsui'U Osrsst Covsri sal Ue

Embroidered Skirts.
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PENS.INK.BLOTTERS.LETTEn FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
PERIODICALS
MAGAZINES

$
1

flstu-lenc-

t,

sr-te- m

'Taatnirht,"

.

To save rmmey on muelln underwenr
atrtend the big sale thle week at the
Beonomlet.

fall!

TihruarT li'th tMe J ear.

n

ksl

be Wash
holiday
The rvfut
Ina-iod. .the
birthday. 'KeWuary
ila; of the Tnrntleth Century earn!
val.

Fresh Tot Flowers.

IV.1,

TH al

n.lKIT.

TO CI'RE A rULU IX OKC II AT,
Take Laxative Bromo Qui ilna Tablets.
hae All druggists refund the money If It

- A. Ujutelle
rrslgnid aa representative from the falls to cure. E. W. O rove's signature
Fourth slain dietilct In .h national la on each box. zS cents.
ronareaa.

tinirMiMA

Ohn-

Tr. Vary Walkvr declarea that

Coy Killed

ITEMS

JUSIt

If har

TTLCR-CAV-

fitvnOa bury her drwsewd In eUrta aha Foraaer Albuquerque Toaog Lady Dies at
Saa liernardtno
mill haunt them. That thret oufht
lo settle the matter.
The death of Mrs. Jesals I'.eynolds
Cave, wife of Jsmee Cave, the well
fhlrt watat men will not be even next known Oanta Fe fireman, occurred nt
authority.
says
dic
The
an
fummtr,
5:10 o'clock this morning, ssjs the Pan
th Bernardino,
tum vf ahlrimakera eounda the
Cal., dTess.
garment,
effeminate
knell of the
The deceased was a native of Urates
county. Missouri, and was only 3D years
the first baseman, of of arv Bhe was marrlel to J im. s
Thoe. O'ltrW-n- .
ae Cave December 19. ISM. and they have
hf nttaburar tNavtlonal kecus
ball club, died at J'hoenlx. Atleona, since resided In tuts city. F.ight
Tuwday from pneumonia. He waa a montha ago the first symptoms of conska nwn when he wetit to Phowilx
sumption were apparent, and although
few days before hie death.
every effort was ma. Is to prolong lire
her decline- waa rnpld. tMre. Cave wns
Advices from Da neon state that all well known In Albuquerque where ehe
etlll
Klondike
In
the
tiilnlnar clalme
lived for sixteen years and was known
field by the crown, with the exception ss Jeasle Tyler dler father. C. M. Ty
othlitigation
and
In
Involved
of Kim
. has been In the emptoy of the San
ers reserved Xor compensation, will be ta Fe for many years.
thrown open on February S for stak-InMr. Cave has been with her parents
at Bagdad for several montha, hoping
to obtain benefit from the desert air,
granted to Fran-c- li and waa brought to Ban Bernardino
A dteorc hae
parlby from .Mary Belby. The
only last Thursday.
ities to the proceedings are the parente
The funeral will occur
af
betfighter,
lby,
prise
of Norman
the
ternoon at i o'clock at the residence
McCoy.
Mrs
aa
"Kid"
ter known
of her husband's mother, Mrs. el. K
on the aland, said she did not be- Cave, corner Second and D etroet.
lieve lo the marriage relation.
Rev. J. F. O. Flnley. of the South
Methodist church, who thirteen months
Dr. 'Harrison a amendments io the ago united her In marriage, will off)
tireeent refunding law for municipal elate. Trie deceased was a member of
ttea and counties Is all right and the the Ladles of the Maccabeee and the
house ought to paas It. H will enable members of that order will attend the
counties and municipalities to refund funeral.
their present Indebtedness at a lower
rate of Interest and will save tojoney to
LOCAL ft A RAG It A PI1 1.

We are iiiformeil tlint

gel-to-

them.-

-

are being Instituted
gainst Mr. Cartwright. edHor of the
Houtii African News, at Caps Town,
for criminal and seditious libel, oon
talned In a letter over the nom de
Proceedings

'"British Officer," which said

plume.

(JncTal Kitchener secretly lna'ruated
bis troops to take no prisoners.
A new series of $1 counterfeit notes
tiave been put In circulation. They are
described as "porly done photographic
reproductions of the $10 notes Issued
ty the Tompkins County National
tMink. of Ithaca. N. Y.: check letter t,
treasury number T637707; charter No.
. serlve ot 18K2."
KW1, bank number

......

I

Trie annual report of the commis
sioner of patents shows that during
the pant year there were Issued In Col
orsxlo 2T0 patents, bemg one to every
l.MI Inhabitant; In Wyoming seven
teen patents, being one to every f.ttl
Inhabitants, and In New Mexico nine
patents, being one to every 11, Til In
liobltants.
The New York Evening Tost, under
Hate of yesterday, says: "It waa
on Wall street that a liltoh had
been encountered in satisfying some
Steel
minor Interests of the Carna-gtwhich threatened to delay
closing the negotiations. Horns of
associates said, as far aa they
could see, no provision had been ma le
for them. This t!eat!afactlon related,
among othera. It waa said, to Henry C.
'Frlck. whose relations with Carnegie
have been rtialned for. some time.
The minor element Is powerful enough
to Impose formidable opposition to carrying out the new st heme if not
with the contract."
'a

eat-Isfl-

Ist

-

lrlvates,
eiKlity-nln-

e

ICS

1

musicians;

officers,

HOI UKOOK.

Fromt'ie Argt s.

Mm. Julius Wetilcr and son, Sidney,
tire visiting here while Julius is at
Williams on business. Mr. Wetzler't
people recently returned from their
Kuropean trip.
It would be a great benefit to Apache
and Navajo counties to have bridge
across the Little Colorado at W oourulT.
As it is now tho mail
sometimes de
layed several day.
Lola Uargemati mot with an accident
lust Tuesday. In venturing a little too
near the edge of the river bank, she
fell in the wuter, but was rescued by
soma of her playmate who wars Dear
her.
Our popular blacksmith, Wm. Arm'
CIultIss Klrstsr waa in the territorial buster, laiarded the train bound for
y
San r'riincisco. He expects to be absent
capHal
transacting buelneas
very
Jo. E. Sheridan went out to Uallup Hires or four w eeks. It Is not vacav
that Mr. Armbuster takes a
of Inspec olten
last night on an official
may
ws
tlon
uud
hope
snjoy
lis
that
the
tion of the coal fields.
oulibg.
McKee,
nlgl.t
bar tender at the
Jack
Coney Island, returned from a short
rLAnsrAt '.
visit to EH Paso yesterday.
From the Sur.
n
Miss Mamie Arm! Jo, a
Adjutant General II. F. Robinson, of
young Udyi vf this place. Is visiting
the Arizona National Uunrd, ha re
with friends In Eanta Fs.
notice Unit Arizona t apportion
F. H. Merrill left for Albemarle yes- ceivedfrom
the general government will
terday, where be accepta a position In incut
be .j,i.sj.wl. '1 ho amount will be paid
the club rooms ot Ike II. Qruham.
I ui store
ana cuulnuieiil.
T. T. Majrnard. the wJat"h Inspector
Many of thu sheepmen who went
for the fanta Fe road down this way, south last fall are preparing to shear at
morning
returned this
from the south cuve t reck. It Is estimated that loo.
Kervleea at Temple Albert commence ism bheep will bn shorn at that, place
at 7:15 p. m. Subject of discourse, during the next six week. Tho wool
"The New lteniilssuince." All welcoms. w ill be shipped from rlioenix,
W. 11. Dickinson returned from
nabbl I. Jacobs.
J. 11. Htlngle Is again mourning over trip to hit suick range in Verdn valley
the lists vf his famous bicycle, which lie reports Ouk creek, Heaver creek
was taken In chfarge yesteiday by some and the Vt rile river ns ruuniug high
result of the rainfall last week. The
mischlevlous rascal.
grazing is good In that section. The
Ir. J. II. Johnston, who has been a rains nnve miulo water plenty nnd as
guest at the Highland for several sured curly grass.
necks post, went up to Las Vegas yesThe steel rails, spikes, ties, etc., of
terday on a brief visit.
the isama tea. UrunU Canyon railroad,
J. H. Hearrup came home from the attached by U. U. t'oluiuan, wore sold
east last night, whither Die had gone at sherilT's sain by Sheriff Johnson, at
vims time ago In the Interests of the Williams, on Thursday. The property wus sold to the Santa Vo I'aciiio Kaillecal wool scouring mill.
rotirt company for 2o,0o0. K. M. Doe.
Millionaire A. C. Burrage. of New attorney for t'olctuim, anil T. E. I'ol
York, was In his private car last night lock, of
this place, attended the sale,
with several of his friends, en route to
In towu
J. H. r.mpt, of Les Ferry,
the points of Interest In California.
this week. 1 he syudlcnte who are pre
A fine, large baby boy waa horn to paring to drrilgti the Colorado river
Mr. and Mra. II. N. Packert yesterday, above the ferry have received their
that steam dredge. It has not yet
and reports were current y
all members of the family were get tested, but tliey have every couUdniice
ting along nicely.
that ull the line gold can be saved, mid
Directors Wm. Jerks and fleorge W. if the scheme is a success two more
will be put on the river.
dredge
Stubbs. of the Golden Oorhltl Tunnel
Another snow fall this weik. A storm
company and Juras-TrlaCopper com
pany, left here on the delayed No. 2 commenced Friday afternoon anil still
roiirteen ituihei ot snow
yenuvday evening headed for ftanta continues,
has fallen up to lioon Saturday, The
Fe.
recent norms have insured water for
Among the late arrivals In the city Is the coming season, und as there are
Walter A. Henry, of Springfield. Mass . still remaining three mom In which are
cousin of Will and F. 1. Piatt. He Is termed storm periods, it i probable
a telegraph. oper.ttor by orcup&tlon, thai this section will have abuudatit
the Inclement ram and tuow fall.
and In orler to
wiather of the far last, decided lo vis-I- t
witn his relatives In the sunny clime
TERRITORIAL
NEWS
for a few
1

tur
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Ix-e-

es-ap-

total strength,

l.lf.o.

New Mexli o ha

three staff officer",

seven regimental ofllcrs, nine company
officers,
ofllcers 144
twenty-thre- e
musician, - privates;
t. tal strength. W7.
Wyoming has elirht regimental
twenty-on- e
tomoany officers,
ofrl-e-

i.

offlcera.

thirteen muali Un.

2,'.S

total,

privates;

8.'..

AM) II HI

K

TOO

tho liiton

!y

s

MILITIA OK(iANI7 ATlONt.
The atrength of slate militia organisations waa reported to congress this
week by the secretary of war. Colorado has one general officer, thirteen
staff officers, seventeen regimental offlcompany officers, MJ
rs. fifty-fo-

I

rcnilin;' risnu tlm coinitir; spring; at this
place. When that bulldititf U com
jilcUil, nci'ordinif to our lnfurmatiiin,
they will convert tho Imllillntf at present occupied ns a reading' riKim, Into a
hoipltnl. This will savo trutisxirtntioa
from points west of here to Alhuiiuer-fUP- ,
anil will lis a convenience to theme
who mny be taken sick or meet with an
accident on the third division.
Mr. F.verson has the tsilea all tip and
is stretching- - the wires for a telephone
system tbrutiliout the town. This
will prove a ptent convenience to the
entire community. The housewifo can
order list she needs from the merchant or the butcher, without having to
dinner her toilette or run down, or
if alio wants to say a few words to a
indy friend in another part of the town,
nil she w ill have to do will bo to turn
the crank, sny "hello'' and iro to gossiping. How easy things are becoming
in this progressive age for lazy people.
Friday night about 10 o'clock,
who looked to
two men, or rather a
he about Is or 111 and a man, who had
beaten their way from Uallup, left the
train and started across the tracks for
the business portion of the town. The
wind waa blowing a gale at the time
and the man stated at the lmiuett that
the tmy pulled his coat up over hit ears
to protect himself from the sand. The
engine that pulled the train from Out'
luii wns backing up to tho roundhouse,
an. I when about four feet distant the
bov stepped across the mil into the
middle of the track. As a matter of
rotirso, he was knocked down, and evidently fell with his neck ncrosn a rail.
for his heart was entirely severed from
his body, tinil the tut was ns clean and
stni oth as though it hart been (lone by a
turgeon. The bov hart nothing on him
ty w men tie cotiiu ik nieniinea, ami tnt
m mi who was w ith him claimed that he
didn't know hi name, but said the boy
had told hi in tie had a brother and sl
tor living in Sonoma county, California,
.IuiIl'o .Mahoney held an Imiuestoti the
oiMiy unii tnu jury tiecuiea mat tne ac
clili iit wns due to uarslossuets on th
pai l of deceased.

f.

bt-e-

It

A Mali! of Terror.
"Awful anxiety
it felt fur the

wi-

ha could not liva until mornlnv,"
writu Mr j. H. II. Lincoln, Who attended her that fearful nljrht "All thought
she muat toon d.e from pneumonia,
hut aha beKgrd for Dr. King's N.w
Discovery, unfits that It had more
than onca aaved her life, and had cured
her of consumption. After three email
doert aha rlert eaelly all ntbt, and
ta further uae completely enred her."
This marveloua medicine la tuaranteed
to cure all thront, cheet and lung ll- aaii. Only no and $100. Tr.al ' ot- lea free at J. It. O'Kellly
Co. a.
Prosetpt ont a sreclaly,
ly A Co , druggists.
Gold avenu.

He

lidir a doten men working here; there l
n
for nioie. eaya the Optic. On
the reason be
frrllier
came plain. There Is not enough pub
lie K,hit in tlivtown to Induce the pat,
of h Hue enteipriiua Every
I'.uiiK"
ti.llar a wor' h iiuitiufai tureul lute re
lUlres thi
of mower for
muteiinl atil Korkuuin. Th-- must eat
snd be cl,.'.hej, unj their families also

must have sup)iort. Knough cigars are
UMfj in tnis tit y to give employment
to seveial ramillea Kiuugh randle
ui
cunsiimel ti make
unjy riiuklig a pn.prous industry
Wool for nuitinsfes tun be had here
h; first i ml mi! rejiiciiiably ejieai
m ' kmuiishlp an I till. Industry would
give employnieiit to miiiy. Haw hide,
ure dtlly In the market. Why not some
um In 1 n a tannery? Tin re are many
sources of bult.HS In this city whli h
hould be sought out. Our own people
enouiil g e this matter moie thouglit
ami give noma made goods the first
i ha nee.
Let us have a first club bonn
msJe tlgar, tail It Las Vtgas, and ev
rjbody onoko it. in
I, t all
iy
lioms Industry and h'ons cnteipiie le
ncourag.d. Talk u;i (lie ;ori Wilt
honw-ma-

sir

de

o

If

this is your experience,
if ft:
The last Will and testament sf
I'.iut.la Uarda de Mlrele ws present- - then your blood is poor and
and In ac"ordanie with the will L, thin and filled with impurities.
executor, who
. .Mlpia wns appilntel
with There is but one cure.
You
ae bond In the sum of $:1.K0.
II. Chaves
M. Fin.loval and Carlo
all
Lacj Assistant Will Attend Wcmfn and Children
these
of
rid
apmust get
a his sureties, all or wnim was
roved by the court
in
blood.
the
There
poisons
Colorado Phone No. 75. Automaticsl'houtNo. 117.
petition "t Jose ('abazo asking to
PI
adiiilnl trator of the es- is but one remedy
be appolnb-.W
1
presented
was
2
Mi"sta,
N.
tate of M.iuilco
2nd 8t.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
nd approved.
The will of Vhent" Chaves, deceased,
as produced and furlni r hearing waa
t for M. m. lay. M ireh 4.
The flnnl report of Juan Armljo, Ita- fni-- l
ArinlJ.i nnl Jose de la Lux Armljo.
iministrators of th estate of the late
IM.'iro Antonio Armljo, was presented
n l the petit) n f'T dls. hnrre granted
makes the blood pure and
ii'V. Aloyslus M. Oentlle was
it new life and power.
gives
of
Mamie
ltomero.
gnardlin
minor.
nerves are better'
starved
The
of D. II
The Inst will and
Your head ceases
Ilolirs, deceased, approved by th stir- - nourished.
and state
xate court of the
Your brain keeps
to ache.
f New York, wa admitted to probate
ere.
You
are not obliged to
clear.
Th application of Mats E. Tway, a
all tired
minor, .salting for the appointment of begin a day's work
wa
I J I RECTORS.
I'.. W. tk.bion as her guardian,
out."
granted.
M. S. OTEK').
W. S. STRICKLER
II.OO
kottl.
wa
permitted,
to
Atldrsalttt.
A.
t
Forehand
J.
Vies President and Cashier
dopt a minor child. Homnqu Vh.stl
W. J. JOHNSON,
(red
rears.
Assistant Cashier.
Write th itoeiet Ireely all 1h esrlVnlsrs la
The following Jua'.lce of the pear
our es.s. v.m lll rsrW s ir..nipt tsply, A.V
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
bonds were approval, vlx.: Junn Mon- - I r.S, In. J.c. ATS. Lwll, U.
diagon. precinct No. 1: Ihinlel MrC.
IIALDR1DGE.
C.
F. WAUGII.
J.
net, No. t; Plutnrco Nusne. No. K; short time for treatment In the asylum
WILLIAM
A. MAXWELL.
MclNTOSH.
W.
Suit has lieen Bled in the district
No. t; Salvador Armljo.
Juan
Hefi rin i tYollott, No. U; II. If. court by W alter S. Campbell against
No.
James Carman, for assault. Uoth par Depository for Atchison, Topeka &
Fe
hide. No. 2t.
In the matter of the claim of S. It lies are irom uallup.
A. J. .Martia, the Lnltvd Slates con
llllett asnlnst the estate of Henry L
vlct who wa sentenced to a term of
tnrren. deceased, the heating waa ninety
days In
In the district court.
continued until the next regular term. and also served jail
thirty davs more to sat
The court then adjourned until isfy the costs of the tuit,
was ordered
March 4, 1901. at 10 o'clock.
discharged from custody
by
states
Commissioner
Whiting.
I'nited
lluw lo Cure the firlp.
terns In quietly at homo end take
Far Over rirty Veers.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aa di
An Old and Wkll-TbikRkmkdt.
rected nnd a quick reemvery 1s sure to
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup bag
follfiw. Thnt remedy counteracts any been used for over fifty yssvrs by mil
DOOR Ttl rtKST RATIO
L D.tNl
Hew Teleshoae
tendency of title grip to result In pneu lions of mothers for their oh llren
with large vacant lot: rent for ft. pes
FOR SttR.
mnnla, which Is real'y the only serious while teething, with oerfeot sttoce
month; good invest. nent: bslf csab.
danger. Among tb tens of thousands It aoothea the child, softens the gums,
1,600 8. room modern adot houae in its.
First Ward.
anli 1 Ints: st. ule and fruit.
who have U'ed It for the grip not one allays all pale, cures wind oollo, and
brirk residence, near busloeeei
cftse has ever born reported that did Is the beat remedy for diarrhea. It 1,700 Honse, 8 rooms sn I bath, cellar and 4,500 Hne
id In h: three lots.
outtioiisesj must hi sold as owner Is 1,800 rooms atrick
not recover. For sale by all druggists. la pleasant to the taste. Cold by drag'
ri al lence with lart loll
the city,
rarlna
ahade a:id Iruit; lovely home; eaay pay.
gists In every tart of the world.
1,100 4 room frame .lwrlllnf Del! at ward
tnenta
school houae 9 lets.
Twenty-Hv- s
csatg tt bottle. Its) valu
I, on. ra of fonr rmnne, hall
Stove repairs. Whitney Co.
o
and
4,000 will boy s butlm-s- (iropert 1 n First
k'tchi'o in ar iod repair; rent fur S'JO pa
Is incalculable
Be esxe ant ask for
street.
month:
cash;
00
oa
Urns
lulanre
A powerful engine cannot bs run Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrap a
t
800 Ln nn Second sreet near City ball.
low rite of interest.
7.OO0 Hrlck butl.'t . nn prry Wold ae.
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep taks no other klntU
I. 600 Hricx residence. 8 room and bath.
COO A very desirahlr ie.Mence lot uu east
up the etrnin of an active life with a
room, cellar, windmill, shade,
More
Ka Iroad avenue, 71HJJ fret,
liwn. A complete bone. Kaay payweak atomarh; neither can we stop the
IVttend the great whltewsar sal Wits
ments,
Sesmnd
Ward.
human machine to make realr. If week at the Keonotnlet.
6,600 -- A tine residence front'nx Roblosoo
at.SOO Klne residence In the PlRhlan ls nrsr
I. ts, Ijwn. fnilt, ahadei
park;
11
he stomach onnnot digest enough food
nsiirosu i.rnu. v i i II- soul si a uj.
Moms, modem convrnii nee. A treat
with
prep
bKly
strong, such a
to keep tiho
ilfsire.l.
Sain aod
Fins Herring 8lx fur Ma, st the Jaf
67B A fine resilience lot wtt'i two room
0,000-a ration
a
br ck residence near park: will be
Kolol Hyspeptila Cure fa Grocery company.
houae. near Onarr'aHnnal church.
aold on long time at low rate el Interest
should be used. It digests what you
brick buti'ie s property oti
t,S00
f lrat street opposite r.i w iiutrl. A bn- Miscellaneous.
eat and pimply can't help hnt do you
Tiave you seen the pretty dressing
sain.
Bargain. We have vacant lots In all part
rood. Berry Drug Co. and Ousmopoll
sacks and wrappers D. Ilfeld St Co. are
l.tOO S lota on south Ilrit street. A bar.
All
city.
hasy payment.
the
am
an drug store.
having a epechU sals on. They arc real
Bargalna. In resi, lence property oo install1,600 Brick honse, I rooms tod title 1 lots
plan;
Interest,
of
ment
low
rate
bargains, everyone of them.
south Hrosdwsy.
ISO acre: food
A Conductor tlurt-1,1004 room frame residence, aouth Arno, is.ooo bulldinsa, alfalfa ranch,
and plenty of water,
Lottvxlttleet.
A GOOD BIT OF OOOD3 for a lit
1-,
acres of alfalfa land, north ol Iowa
Conductor James Oormley met with
one mile,
Third Ward.
an accident at one of the small sta tie bit of price Futrslle's furniture,
800 no acre tract of land on north Fosrth
roomlns boose.
t 1,800 l- atory boardlnsand
tion between Trinidad and Ia Junta Seoorvd and Coal.
street, beyond Indian school.
H...IIUU, . a (uuiii. a Ulltiai
Moaey to Loan.
last Raturday which came near costing
easy psyments.
Don't mis the special aale on ladlet'
1,100 ft mom frame boose on sooth Third Usee money to loan in soma to anlt on toed
him his life. As It Is h will be laid
Kaay payments: 8 per cent latere!.
real estate security st low rate ol Interest,
up for several weeks with a sever eiderdown and flannelette wrappers
6 rooms and bath with all modem
roe Heat,
scp wound. He wa In the act of also ladles' fine dressing sacks. Ons 1.800-- convenience,
oo south Third street.
13.10
reeldeuce, new; 1 lot, aad.
Mood chsnce to secure a lovelv hnmii.
climbing down the side of the way ear week only. No such values ever of Some very
and fruit.
desirable lots on south becond st
when he was struck back of the head fered before at the prices they are be
II. 00 4 room house on south Arno.
nesr ptsMolilce. st a ban sin.
40.00
bnuae with bath) well fur.
176 Broom silob house on sooth Becond
by a mall crane, cutting a wide gash ing sold for. V. Ilfeld A Co.
nlshed; rood location.
street. Near shop.
and turning up Hie scalp for severe
Bus
ness
75.00
room on Mint street oppe-Ittram
room
Oood
location,
hoaee.
006
Muslin underwear for less money than
San t el le hotel. New brick.
nearahups. A bargain easy
He wa taken to the hosptta
Inches.
Two riKims on north
you can buy material to rnake them ot 1,600 Hnslnea property on Silverpayments.
Second street furnished
avenue.
tnd had the wound dressed returning at the big sals of
for light housekeeping.
pay It percent on Interest,
s
undsrwsar 8,000-- Will
brick house In Fourth ward.
to hi home In Raton yesterday, whr
A splendid brick.
at the Economist.
66.00 lsrsre warehouse or storeroom front1,000 An
brick residence, 0 room
he I doing nicely. Raton Reporter.
f

J. II. O'lllvl.
md street and

10-21-

Ayer's

xoooooooooooooooooooooc

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Sarsaparilla
It

d

SBaMafsafafafa

fitep In and tik a look over th
remnant counter at 11. Ilfeld A Co.';
Is loaded down with short lengths
of every kind at btargUn prices.
Itsnger i f tiitds snd La fii lpp.
The great danger from rtilds and la
grippe Is their resulting in pneumonia.
used, however,
If reasonable care
Cough ltetnedy
und Chamberlain's
r
dang-will be avoided.
taken, all
Among the tens of thousands who tiave
used this re manly for these diseases
we have yet to learn of a single rase
having resulted In pneumonia, which
show conclusively that It
a certain
preventive of that dangerous malady.
It will cur a cold vr an attack of li
grippe In lees time tlxut sny other
treatment.
It Is pleatant and safe to
take. For sale by all druggist.
I

1

CAPITA.
From the Progre.
W. M. Witcher and Will

been down on the i'lcocho shooting
quail.
TliiietooiAiialla, of ricttchn. Is just
completing a grist mill on the Hondo,
twenty mile below Lincoln.
IraO. Wot more hat purchase;! tho
livery
T. Oroy
business at both ( up- .
.
a.
itan and Mirtn uupitati.
A. P. Jackson ha sold an Interest
his lumlier yard lo IC. V. Oalbrailh,
Into ol rort Worth, lexns. Mr. (Ial
health hat arrived to take charge of
tne business.
The completion of the Hock Island
.Northeastern extension
and LI 1 aso
w ill open up a rich agricultural and
stock raising county in the e ay torn portion of Utiadalups and I'niou counties.
t'nlil S led or Death.
'There Is but ons small chance to
save your life and that la through so
operation," waa the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, vf Lime Ridge,
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
to curs her of a frightful case of stomach trouble snd yellow Jaundice. He
didn't count on the marvelous power of
Electric Bitters to curs Stomach and
Liver troubles, but shs heard ot It, took
even bottles, waa wholly cursd, avoid
ej surgeon's knife, now weighs mors
and feels better than ever. It's posi
tively guaranteed to cure Stomach
Layer ana Kidney troubles and nsvsi
disappoints. Price to o at J. IL O'Reil
ly e Co.'s drug store.
RDINUJIY MECHANICS are plen
tlful. You can do something better,
Learn how. Call on or write J. J. Ruth
ercoM. zuv Wvet Kallroid avenue, over
Bin Jose market. Open evenings 7 to

-
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LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.
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1,600-Tw-
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Two-ator-
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TO HI.
'

'

PAIL

ANU MINNKAPOLIS

VIA

THE WAflASU.

1 1,000

IlItritllT

H. S. KNIGHT

COI'HT NOTE.

Domeclo Morcllo vs. Gust Minacyo.

suit for Isti, has been filed
of the district court.

In

the

office

In tho case of Lowenthal & Merer v.
Charles Faxli n, for 400, claim wa
tntislieil in full.
Yesterday Mis. Zenaida Gutierrez do
Romero was adjudged insnne, and the
lady w ill bo taken to Las Vciras in a

ROYAL
INHALER
MOI8T MEDICATED

ptirtM Tlimst ttii.l
n tl 'lulmriiuloaia

l.uiitf ivotii
nrlt

la th.

AIRi

'

To tnxe our word for It, but try onr work. Its fully nusrantoed.
Good enough for the most particular, aud particular euougk
for till laont good.
IS set of teeth, upper or lower. . ,f S I 10 set of teeth, uputr or lower. .
ftiK
gold crown
ffl Bridifework
$9
Oold tllllug
DOo and up
ft soil up I Silver fllllugs

.S

POSITIVELY PAINLESS EXTKACTI0N.

THE EASTERN DENTISTS

lts,

(VuBumptlOss

!.

Royal Buildup M"r.s";,:r:.T,v::.,iri
Bi.a rcrr i .i.r i..i.n.
ir. T'ltsi
ISilWk
,.14 l tli r.l. Sa.tM,lsl
SI.IS.
ai mi. t.p. - s si.s.. tiis..ir..t.M.,
A.l'lr . HIM tl l.MI ll Ml Mi l. II .
I
III.
ttStnlltll sMt.
siu-ui-

r-

.

.

SAMPLE ROOM.

ComiulsHion and Brokerage
Burliness. If you have furni
ture, or anything elae to tell, I
will buy, or sell it at Auction for

$5,000 to Loan

The Kcit and Fiaest Liquori aad Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to ail patrom.

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

FOUNDBY:
AfflL-NICA-

proved real estate in the city.
give me a call. Room xi. Grant
;

V

re- -

'

5

B. RTJPPE,

i

YDI IOC

St"

1

1

PRESCRiPTlONS!

-s-r-u

i

V

-

B&ILROAD

slosadsrsaa,

H.sJt

lUbajrl,

.

COOL.

'-

Il

al

.

(,. .

if E1U8
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.

SBCOJD STREET

.

a

HIIJI..H HI,

UIUU

1ID

lD;fqi.

IS7I.

"Old RoUablo"

Open svenl ng till 8 o'clock.

Wholesale Groeerl

S4

Oaerlee the latwest sat
Meet llsteaaln Mae
et

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

"iot

i

ix

SnK

L. B. PUTNEY,

;

f

TRACK, ALBUQUaTByUH, R, If.

.STABLIIHLO

W.V.ITUTR.EJ LLE

--

RAtLBOAD

Itj

a--

Thoy's niiiilo rlflit and Kimrantood. to be extra Rnoit,
Ask to
ki'0 one.
Ainu our Loin'orls, I'lllows and Cotton Blankets.

Corner Second and Coal.

BICI

mi ava sen
oils

i
(

Building,

Down st uiuht you want to rt'it comforlnhly ts you'll rlt
fresltcd, ami so you will it you have one nt our

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

Iron and Bran Castings; Or. Coal and Lumber Can; Bhaftlng, PoUeji.
Ban, Babbit Ifotal; Oolumni and Iron Fronts tor Buildings? Repair
on lllnlng and M1U Machinery a Specialty.

WTITCN YOU LTTC j

U
U

&

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

on im

w-

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"

tion, Ileal Estate, General

fzjn imsrwKiSK;m- - sm :;srsajtjjax-sssrsTiriLs.r-T-is--

Xtoli
Will ilobkam and Miss
kam are at the Grand Central from
S
Chicago,

ROOn 34, N. T. ARHIJO BUILDING.

WICKSTltOJI

Henceforth I will devote my
entire time and attention to Auc-

you.

boose

WE - DON'T - ASK - YOU

C

street, being found dead in bis bed. lie
was a bealihseeker from Muscat ine
Iowa, and had been in the citv obou

Fourth Ward.

Will buy four good

om

ing on First street, with railroad track
frontage.
16 00
Uoua nev Third ward scboo
house.

and bath: central.

j FAIOUS DUPLEX MATTRESSES

PROVISIONS.
Ctr Lata a

8TAFLE
SittUltr.

Tt

Farm and Freight

: GltQCKJilKi?.

U Fsial tsatkvtt.

Wagons

IIIIBIiITlS: Selg;er CSSLi

m

nwm

MOORE.
Real Estate,

IVI.

vT- -

Throne h first-clas- s
sleeDlns car leaves Kan
saa City U:20 p. ni, and arrives St. Paul OiUS
p. m. ana niinnespons e:is p. m. next asy.
Win-fieldMost comfortable mute to the north.
The Wabash la also the most direct snd only
through car line to the eaat without change at
either St. Loala or Chicago
Apply to nearest ticket agent or write to
r.iutchcocK. Uen. A at. I'ass. Depl , Denmil Colo.,
and and stopped the coughing like magic, ver,
who will reserve berths In sleeping
hredaohs. Prise, SI sents. Ramp lea and I have never since been troubled MI S.
l
free.
with grippe." Chamberlain's Coiurh
Remedy can always be depended upon UKOPOSAL9 for addition to school bouse
LAS VKOAS.
and a warehouse
Deinrtment of the Into break up a severe cold and ward terior,
Utile ot Indian Affairs. Washington,
ntT any threatened
I) C. Jan. 81. luul Sealed Droooaala en.
attack of pneu doreed.
Prom the Record.
"Prouosala for Atlilltion to
Frank Addison, Sr., who hat for the monia. It Is pleasant to take, loo, House and Wateliouae, Santa re. N. M ."and
past eight year been In the employ of which makes it the most desirable and addressed to ttie Commissioner of Indian AfWaahiniiton, !
will be received at
the Santa Fe company at this place in one of the most popular preparations fairs,
tins oflice. until a o'clock p in of Thursday,
tne lHisition or rorcuiati of the) car de In ure for these ailments. For sals by rebruary 911 I vol, lor furnishing the nrcesary
materials and labor lo construct and complete
partment, resigned hit position with all druggtrts.
at the Ssnu Ke, N H., Indian ichiKil, ao addithe company. Mr. Addison wa In the
to the acliool tiouse and a warehouae. In
tion
employ of tho company In Topeka, also, Co.No uilsrlta In aluva repairs from Whltne strict accordance with plans, apecitlcationaand
instructions to oiauers, winch may be eiam
oetore coming to uis ega.
lued at this otUre, the orllre ot the "New Mex
Thirty-tw- o
freighter! left Ilfeld' for AV. It. correct form corset, all sixes ican," nan la re. IS. as.: the "tliiien,"
Alhu
N M l the llullderaand Traders Kx
Liberty. Most ot tho goods sent out in white, rtrsb and black: several dif- queruile. Omaha,
Nebraska: the Huiliier and
are for the ttso of railroad graders, who ferent styles to chooss from. B. Il chanse.
Trader
kichanse, Milwaukee. Wia.t the
are gathering in that vicinity. Al feld Co.
North n
Manufacturers Aaaoclatlou, St.
Paul, Minnesota: the Indian Warehouae. 9:iS
ready 100 team are at Liberty and 100
bt., Chicago, 111,, and at the school,
more are expected soon. The grading
Like bad dollars, all counterfeits ef Jonnaon
For further Information auolv in Clinton J
for the bridge, across the Canadian IH WItt's Witch Hazel FaJve ar worth- Crandall, auprrlnteudi nt Indian school. Ssnta
w. a. jucias, (.ommlasiuner
river lias begun.
less. The original quickly cures plies, re, cm.
The death of Amlrow Nlezel occurred snore and all skin diseases. Berry
at the home of C. F. Allen, on F.lghth Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store

lna

Railway.

Santa

I.atlrlpp Qulekly Cursd.
"In the winter of HV8 and 189t L was
taken down with a severs attack ot
what is called la grippe," says F. L.
tAil druggists will rerund you your
.
druggist of
money if you sirs not satisfied after Hewett,III. a prominent
only medicine I used
using Chamberlain's Stomach and 1.1 v was two "The
bottles of Chamber UUn's
er Tubleta. They curs disorders of the Cough Remedy.
It broke up the cold
stomach, biliousness, sonsttpatlon

two months. He was alxiut 3J years of
age. Some time ago a brother wa
here but left. The body was shipped
to tne tormer notne.
On last Wednesday a cattleman from
Arizona by tne natuo of Aduint, pur
ciiascci tor two gentlemen in the eat
one hv the tiamo of Deeritig ami the
other Ilartlett, from the Maxwell Land
('rant companv, 170,000 acres of laud at
il per acre. The lund purchased was
all of the ennejo ami drainage from
J, li. T'awnon's ranch to the Colorado
lino. The land will bo used mostly for
gnme reserve; there will bo some cut'l
raised on the land also. A large qunn
ttty of quail and pheasants will bo
turnnd liswe on It and .'sl.issl rainbow
trout put in the stream. This is the
largest sale thnt has ever been made by
tue .mux wen unu tirani company.

- $ioo,ooo.oo
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U.m.I Market.
FOR A CHILD
SANTA V
Wool dull and
Ft. Louis. Mn., Feb.
weak. Territory an, western medium
who is "not doing well" the
New Mexican
UtJlTc: fine, IzaifcV; coarse, U'fll'.c From the
Miss Mamie Aruiijo, the pretty grand
'jj
daughter ui t ol. J. l rancisco I haves, condition occurs now and then
Kausas t Ity Market.
from
in
is
to
ciuiitnl
Albuoueniii
the
'I
'a
llli'
Kansis city, 'Mo.. Feb. i
with all children.
Itecelpts. 3.&00;
natives. 2'H). Texas spend several weeks with friends.
X
Agapiio Sena of tialisteo, one of Hon,
firm.
Native steers. 14 6'C 5.4'); Texas
it. M. lieud's clients, has been allowed
emulsion of cod-KvScott's
."J
steers, I3.7i0t.t0: Texas cows.
I Go: nstlve rows ant heifers. I14.'.h; an Indian depredation claim for the
e.io.",
of
by
sum
the
cour
t'niteil States
oil is a food that begins to
stinkers and feeders. g3.SW k") bulis of claims.
37 4 W. calv.s, HMHifM.
foiirt
of
chickens
entered build vou up at once t
Hhee
ltecel:s. 6.0OU liead. M n ket Some one
steady. Iimbs. t'02&: muttons, t4) Judge McFie's chicken cisip unci took
ti
l in
one
Willi
twelve
chickens
and
4 40.
LI. fore
n K.Mel'.
depui liiig be re course, it don't show at once.
l.s'ked tin iliHir,
Awartleu
mean
well
uoini
."several rows rx rurred on the streets
t
Hli-hfiand unless thu city authorities quell
honors World
tin ui it uiuv tic necessary for the conn that the child is not getting
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
tv pi ace officer to take a hand in tho
matter. Tliev me loathe to do this, the cootl
of his food. No
but pi ace unci order must be preserved
A mechanics' lien was recorded by today, or this week ; it may
i'lol.utc t lerk Manuel Delgado in favur
of i.milerio luveia, against the Santa have been
going on for
Fe Flectiic Hailu ay compunv, for J.PH
lies at
cents il piece. The lien
month; before it begins
righlHif-li
ti the fiaiicbise,
ay, curs
and In s ot the ruiluay.
show in the child's condition,
The I.una memorial fund is grow ing
You want him to get back
steadily, and now that a start has been
iiiade, subscriptions should come
nil. idly. As li is u iHipulur movement to turning his usual foul int
III) one should hesitate
to give, tilling!
he or she can give only a lew cent u strength.
Five thousand
ward the on inoi ial.
You want the food that
people giving half a dollar each will
contribute as iinicli us fifty people giv
begins to build, up at once.
ing sal i ten, tin. even nickels u
A Pur Onpt Crtta si Tartar
dime count when they ui given by
W'IWe:uJ ou a latlsl li. il ou i.c.
X
Posit'
l ipt. .M iin.il,aiiu I. una St'oTl in liiJW .Vi, sis; I'tail kosci, Ksw Vo;
multitude,

Flr

Embalmers.
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Tatsing a cigar man Ufa lory yester-ln- .
the thoucht otcurred why are not

wOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOC 0OO0OOXK
0. W. Strong & Sons, In 5

Undertakers

paf-lotl-

dow of the brara General Burnhara, of
Mnchlae, Mr., when the doctora said

Hon of the Suutit l e. l'ai lllc itimpnny to
liuiiil a linger mid moro romuioliiiiis

All Tired Ouf

5rwi.

the business a
K..:i.. lng
l.y th
.rolist couit In the tssalsn

mi!fl-rioii-

lion to our
and
lf tnoriHcint;.

INtl.OW.

rnoiiATK turitT

IZuiSZSlZ

,

young muu to tie

fROM II0LBR00K AND FLAGSTAFF

W

-

l
and thai should 1"
to nn;wrr fill miration as to thr
f nfciimf a j'criimiieni
me

filt'ii-i-

Telephone nuns

at Winslow

System for That Town.

:ji

MoCRKiOHT, Publish
Editor
Which was made from an ordlntry
W, T. MCOrmout, Mgr. and City Ed wire InsulafJ with gutta perch i, was
t lie Englleh Chanrul about
laid
PUBLKHfB OAIIV AND WEtKlY.
ffty Tears ago. It was also about the
same time that lloitettcr s Protnarh
Hitters, the world renoncd dyi fila
cure, waa flrat Introduced to the pub
Associated. Tress Afternoon Telegrams lic; and Us auccesa aa a family mediCity and County CI rculaCion cine during those years almost e li; eoi
The Largest New Mexico Circulation that of the submarine rable, while t'c
Largest Korth Arliona Circulation day It stands alone ae the one reiub'e
remedy fur dyapepsls. lndlgs'lon
Cop'r of this raprr may be fnond on fl la at
conailtlin, blllousns. ner
Washlnstoo In tlie othc of onr special coars-- t
ondi-nSIS a sirset, ts. WH vousness or Insomnia,
if you are a
h. U.
V'sahinston, l. c.
sufferer from these diseases. It Is be
you have never tried the Hitters
FEB I 1U01 cause
ALbUUUKBUtlK.
Try It at once. If you wottlJ be well
It will strengthen your entire
tit. Iatrlk'a day eerhee on Bunder and produce sound e'rvii. snd good
Xart-- 17h.
health muat naturally f illow.

ITTJOtlM

Taos. Hcosm

Tue-!ay-

"Ve

nnil

From the Mail.
.
K A. Snwrr ami K
Nelson liavo
tu rn siiemlitiir a week In and around
It up to your frlrnd and l.ulld It up by Kin 'Miuin.
J. II. Skinner lins lieen transferred
developing new Industries and by supfrom Ah I'orW, nnd Is now niiminif out
porting old ones.
of Winslow. Tlit' pmffsnir Is at lioronuli
r:llniail tiiitn, mid nil all round lvxhI
. I Irat Submarine ( stile,
foliow.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

ChTnva

-

PACIFIC.
t
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Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,

I

Ft

ALONG SANTA

?

I

I

WAILROAD AVENUE.

Guaranteed lor one Year. Si and $2 Each.

I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL UY

Whitney Company.!

reC)

!

rTfTHftI14T-r44tsets-

I

I

I

QUICKHL & B0THE.

ALBUQUERQUE.

H. Mi

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest

Wkles,

Imported and Domestic Wines

Ths COOLEST

u

and Cogai

HICHE3T CBA08 of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and J?est Imported anil

Dome

die Haw.

(

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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THE LEGISLATURE

(JSotlairirUD
Its

In tit kKxxl, ra arhsl
caasea Indimniatloa of ths muroai atsnv

roiNciL.
In tha rer'Plative council yeaterday
mornlnt. after the opening routine, the
fnllowln new bill were Introduced,
read and onterr-- tranalated and refer.
red:
Oounlcl bill No, II. by Mr. Fielder.
relating- to practice In probate court
and dutlca of administrator and
-

erutor.

t'ouncll bill No. 42. by Mr. Mnntlnd.
relatlna; to the Inepectlon of anlmala
for other pnrpoaea.
An Kxcolloni C'o.nblnallon. andCounotl
bill No. 41. by Mr. Harrlaon.
The plcannt m 'o. and I cncflcial reeulatlna; the practice of mellclne.
effects of the Weil
remedy,
of a territo
eirnrt ov I'iii, t i;iuuf:i f urc.l by tit providing Utr the eelectlon
the
tAl.tpoum v Via by nop Co, Illustrate rial board of health and
tlie vilu.vif
Cio Hniiitl lnxa-liv- o duties thereof.
foundl bill No. 44. by Mr. Springer
Jirini ipU n t,.' p'..u,ti l.nmvn to be
tnedicin.iliv Inx.itivj in I presenting (by requeet). extending the right to
themia tlio
met
the women to vote at ichool election.
taste and
t tl.n ihtcm. It
Bubatltule for council bill No. 14. re
Is the on" J .priori r.'rcivthoiilng laxalating to tax exemption, was taken up
tive, c l.'nn.irif tii'i
effectually,
under bills on third reading and unanidispelliiiif eolilH, headaches ami fever
mously passed. This measure la design
(rently vet tirnmritlv mil molding one ed
to overcome habitual com t',)..itiou per- law,to sochange the present tax exemption
that all heals of families may
manently. It perfect
from
claim exemption of two on houwhold
every ol'jootionai'lr quality and
nn l l:. nctinjon tlic kidneys, furniture and leal estate, whether th
liver nod bowcla,
wltluu.t wciikenlng realty Is occupied as a homeetend or
or irrltntiug- - tlicm, rt.cl.e It the ideal not.
laxative.
The council then went Into commit
In the proccr,, jf manufucturlng figs tee of the whole to ennalder council
are
at they oro plonsnnt to th bill No. Sit, wh.ch la Mr. Burnt' meas
taste, but the medicinal qualities, of the ure for the Improvement of public
remedy are obtained from peon a and
It was given careful considera
other aroma tic plants, by a method mad.
known to the Cimpoknia Via Hvai'P tion, section by section, to;ther with
the amendments recommended by the
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effect and to avoid imitations, please committee, agreed to, and later duly
remember t ho full nnmoof thoCompany passed.
printed on the front of every package.
Adjourned to I p. m.
af'.ernoon
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. Mr.In the council yewter.fay
fYulokthank presented a memo
a AN rAHCICO, CAU
rial praying President McKlnley. on
LOUISVILLE, ST.
KEW YORK. W. T.
of the stockmen and settlers, to
hrnlo by all Priurslsta l'tlceflc. per battle. behalf
reduce the area of the Oil forest re
so
serve
that It shall Include only hat
Terms ol Subaerrlsdloa.
area covered by Its western part, some
Pally, by mill, one year
00 thirty-fiv.....St
township.
a 00
Dally, by mail, all month
Ifciily, by mall, three monk
1 f0
Council bill No. 11. the Capitol street
Dally, tv stall, one month
50 bill,
was favorably reported:
alto
pally, by carrier, one month
7f
Weekly, by mall, per year
I 00 council bill No. If, on public health;
In also, council bill iNo. n. the Rprlnger
Tub Paii.v ClTir.aa will be delivered
city at the law rate of lo cent per week, or school bill. Council bill No. 6, aaseat- per month, wben paid monthly,
She ? crnta
ratr are IrM than those of any other lng of live stock In counties where
caper la the territory,
they grace, was adversely reported.
Mr. Bpless Introduced council bill No.
45. on assessments and appeal
therefrom.
House bill No. St, authorising the ap
pointment of deputy sheriffs, rausel a
spirited debate. Mr. Hughes character
ized It as a dangerous measurs that
would burden the counties with use
less cost. Mr. flptcss defended the bill
at a perfectly propvr one, but did not
vt this) time.
It
Insist on Its pam-agwent to ths Judiciary commutes.
i.-- .ni

ncc-'rliibi-
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FOLLOW
Y0UK FAD
IN CALIFORNIA.
,
Ciolf, tonnia, polo, bicycling-tUhini'. shoot inir. photo

graphing, sailing, mountain
cliuiinnu;, so, running.
Outdoor ajMirUt in this cap-uvuliug climute are uninterrupted by wintur weather.
Inhibition eolf eittnea a'
California reports, by David
Dell and Willie Muiill), L. S.
open chumplons.
Tnke the CAUFtmNIA
LIMITED vial SANTA .FE
KOUTE.
Aak for Uluatrated pain

w

phlel.

T. W. PATE, Agent.
Atchlaen, Topaka A Santa

the house yesierdjy morning after
opening exerrtnea, house bill No.
34. Increasing the
bounties paid for
killing wllj anlmala and authorising
county commissioners to levy a tax
not exceeding 1 mills on ths dollar val
uatlon on all live Block to meet such
bounties, was taken up and discussed,
amended and passed. It provides foi
paying bounties as follows: For each
coyote or wild cat, $2: for each lynx.
ti; for each gray wolf, lobo, panther
or mountain lion, $20; for each bear.
110, and provides that no bounty certificates shall be Issued unless there
are funds In the treasury to pay them.
Ths following bills wrre Introduced,
read, ordered translated and printed
and referred:
House bill No. ST, by Air. Abbott, re
lating to the license to be paid by those
manufacturing Ihiuor from New Mexico fruit.
House bill No. 88, by Mr. Ranches of
Valencia, amending chapter 1, Compiled Lawa of 18V7, relating to ac- qulas.
Hlouse bill No. 9. by Mr. Chapman,
division (. 1737.
amending
Compiled Laws, relating to exemp
tions from execution.
Dlouse bill No. W. by Mr. Oomex. re
ferring to appeal from Juwtlcc of the
peace court.
HtiUhe bill No. 1. by Mr. Onmei, fa
ulting to the collection of poll tax.
.louts bill No. 2. by Mr. Valdes. In
creasing the membership of the territo
rial eheep sanitary board to flva members.
House bill No. t3, by Mr. Slaughter,
Compiled
amending sections
Laws, on occupation tax.
House bill No. 04. by Mr. Slaughter.
section 4 My, reducing the
penalty for violation of the occupation
tax law to a line of not more than tlOv
Instead of tWO.
Houe bill No. M. by Mr. Slaughter.
repealing section 12, riiapter HI, acta of
lliUSr. relating to payment of taxes.
'House bill No. 13. prohibiting the Is.
suance of bonds or guaranteeing Inter,
est on bottda by any munli liwl corpor
a Hon with sanction of the voters, as
cxprexsed by ballot, was favorably re
ported back from committee by Mr.
Chapman: also, house bill No. 37, per
muting towns of less than 500 to Incor
porate If so authorised by a majority
of its citizens: also, house bill No. 43,
prohibiting animals from running at
large In rltles and providing for their
Impounding and summary sale when to
found. Houae bill No. K, repealing section 4113. Compiled Law, grading of
population tor liquor license purposes.
whs reported back adversely.
The speaker announced that by an
oversight, wholly unintentional,
8andovai had not been Justly
treated a regards committee aaslgn
mentu, and Mr. Handoval'a name wat
added to the commutes on education
enrol!-and engroswed bills. Irrigation
stock raising and public institutions,
The Judiciary committee having rs
ported favorably, tViuncllman Bprlng
it's bill, council bill No. 1. for the protection of minors and school children
against games of chance. Intoxicants
the deadly cUcarette, etc., the house
took it up and psssed It unanimously
llouss bill No. fixing the maximum
rate of Interest In New Mexico s
I per
Introduced by Mr. Uuilerrex
was reported back w ith an amendment
making the maximum rate 10 per rent.
Amendment accepted and tha hill
passed by a vote of IS to 4.
Adjourned to :30 this morning.
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Something to See

ALONO TBS

Tbi Short
onlt bcknio roctb to tbi
and

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A

rtHST

CUM

LINK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
OAVI CAH AND HAILHOAD
H BMTAI7KANT BKHVICK

VNJtCBLLXD IN

VISIT

aalKlt'i.

EUREKA SPRINGS
Tb mnst oofiTttnlent
rturt (ur jopl lu thin

Yimad

ctiuu

Tbs LINE to thb LAND or
LEAD AND ZINC
Wnd

your rrtwnda tn tb Old KtatM oaa

at our llluatratwl pam;.klata, autltlad

"Th Tea el lh Oiaria."
"'aattiara ana Flnt an ttia Hica."
"Fruit Farming tiana Uia Frltsa."
"Tha Oiark Upiirl."
"Itiar l IsniOiloa U a Alana tke
rSrlace Uaa."
Tha moat anmprahonalTa railroad lluw-atiu- 'a
fur thwbouiiaMawrurtuvaatAjraTur
dlatrltiuUMl vratulumaly.
Hand an ad.Uout tu Hunro No. fM Can-tuBulldui,, att. Luula, and
will
man eopkat.

I

.

Advertise!

,

&

F.VTB OF &.Mli JlILIf.
Wednesday was a Held day In ths
house for commutes report and sev
eral legislative flowers, "born to blush

unxeen" were reported back adverly,
among Uiem the following: II. B. No
64, requiring live stuck buyers to take
out license; H II. No. '!, to amend ths
law providing bounties for the killing
of wild anlniuls; II, It. No. t), requiring marriage license; H. B. No.
to
prevent the sale of penUentlary brick;
II. 11. No. 12, allowing Justices of the
peace !i) per annum ae road supervisors, H ft No. 31. on duller of treasurers and collectors; II U. No. IS, filing
fees of court stenographers.
Bills favorably reported were: II. II.
No. ZU, relating ro delinquent taxes
and compromising same; II II. No. 10,
pajlng Justices of the peace It per day
while acting as road supervisors; H. I)
No. n, relating to tax exemptions; II
B. No.
authorising foreign railway
companies operating line In New Mexico to bull tranche In tha territory;
H. B. No. 47, relating to silminsl offenses; II B. NV 01, repealing ascllont
,

t.

NOTES.

OFFICIAL

silatt

Territorial Funds

BUSINESS

Hood's Sarsmpartlla

to 7iM. Compiled Law a. relating to
the building of reservoirs; II II. No. 17,
repealing certain law and validating
certain provisions of the Compiled
Laws. H. B. No. 42. amending parts of
section J.5. Compiled Iaai. on lega:

700

procedure.

Bills reiHMted wit I amendments:
It
B. No. 34, relative to bounties on wild
animals; II II. No. 8. fixing the maximum rate of Interpol at 10 per cent.
For II. B. No. 10, on the sal of re
funding bond ths commit tee rsiortsd

substitute

Try a Brunswick It ttnt cigar.
Caaa,r. (la snd salvsnlted Irsa wrk.
Sbltney ( n,
Y4U MAT MATCH TKE PRJCTJ9
but you isn't match our furniture at
ur prluaja. Futrsll. BeeooJ and Coal.
Look Into Klelnwort't market on
north Third aire . ." baa tb nicest
freaa meat In th dir.
C. A. Orand, 304 North Broadway,
One llq.tert an I cigar. Freeh lime for
sal. Furblshsd room for rent.
Pino for coughs and colds. Good for
II age. Matthew's drug ttore.
Rtnee repairs for any sloe marie. Wklt-fa
Klelnwort't la the place to get your
nice fresh (teak. All kind of nice

Capitol Rebuild

btsna.
ing Board -- Stolen Stamps.
It II therefore ImposslbM to car N k
kxal sppllcalions.
It It positively dsngaroo to tteglact It.
LAND OFFICE TRANSACTIONS.
because it always affects tha Hornsea: anal
ranges the general twaltn. and I likely
to develop Into consumption.
TEtmiTORIAL FVNDeJ.
II Is radically and permanently carat) fey
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
Hood's Barssparilla wblcb re mors ths
received 111.14 Interest for territorial
cause, cleanses ths blood of scrofaloai sod
fund on deposit.
all other Impurities and glrs vigor and
Ion to tb wbol tyitero.
OAPITOIa llfCniTLPINO BOARD.
Ths voluntary testimonial of It. Lowa,
tVl. Oeorge W. Knaebel, secretary of
California Junction, Iowa, la on at Ibooa-anthe capitol rebuilding board, I at work
vquslly good. Il reads: " I btd upon the final report of the board
lo
catarrh In tb bead lb res years, lost toy Governor Otero.
appttit and could not sleep. My bead
pained m and I fell bad all ovr, I wst
BToIjRN STAMTO.
discouraged.
I begsn tsklng Bood'l
Internal Reventtt Collector A. L. Morand now bavt good appttit. rison Is In receipt of a list of InterItep wtll, and bar no symptoms of nal revenue tamc stolen from th office of the Internal revenue colector at
catarrh."
Peoria, III. The total fac valu of
th stamps stolen amount to J1.7I 4
and buyer of stamps should exercise
promise! to cure and xeept tb promlsa, great
care especially If stamp are of
Accept do obttltote.
fered to them at a dlaouuot.

If

LOCALS.

Drctst
linons

meat.

Is Hie

Plsmblns la all Ita braarhea WhllneT
IT Sl'ITS TUB TA9TE and pocket- books of all Futrelle'e furniture, Sec

Co.

BCSI.

ond and Coal.
No tuberculosis Preservallne or col
"After having a mishap. I suffered"
with pain in my left side and a lingering oring in Matthew's Jersey milk.
cough which jrrew worse anrl worse,
Nothing reserved In thlt tpecaU tale.
write! Mrs. Cora Brooks, of Martin, All winter good at one-haprice.
County.
Franklin
Georgia.
Last
Bros.
spring I got past doing snylhing and my
Th Brunswick cigar took first prls
husliund went to the drug store and
called for Wine of C
,nl h mer- tt th Ptrla txpotltlon.
chant recommended Dr. Pierre' FavorReasonable profits, reliable good,
LAND OFFICE RVSINkM.
ite Prescription, so ha bought one bottle.
The following business was transact I began to take it a directed in the right treatment, ar the three re of
FutraH' th house furnisher, Second
ed at the federal land ofTIc In Hants pamphlet wrapped around the bottle.
and Ooal.
Ft for tho week ending February I:
The book said if the disease wat compliDuplet mattreaae ar th best. Fu- January tl. To cated with cough to take Dr. Pierce't
Homeatead Entrle
mo
Uallegw. Puerto do Luna, It' Golden Medical Discovery end 'Favor- trll A Co., sols agents, eornrf Second
acres, (luadalupp county: Oeorgs II ite Preacriptlon' alternately, and Dr. street and Coal, Telephone, Automatic,
Buck, Wagon Mound. 1A0 acres. Kan Pierce' Pleasant Pellets, on ruing every No. 474.
Miguel county; Abellno Baca, Wagon morning. Mr. Drookt went back to th
Pur cider vinegar, a nw lot Just
drug store and got the 'Golden Medical
Mound. 1M acres. Mora county. Febreceived at Jaffa Grocery company.
ruary t. Martin De nstt. Springer, tc Discovery,' sntl I took it at directed.
cough left me at once and I began
A sle That Sella I
sere. Colfax county: Antonl Herrera. The
get better art rapidly my husband wat
we aay "tale" It meant
Whenever
"prtnger, IfiO son s. Mora county. Feb to
astonished at mv improvement.
I am
ruary 4. Nkvolat A. Banrhra, Lo
This Is Illustrated again
now able to work on the farm and alto something.
by
160 acres. Valencia county;
th tremendous value w are ofAn do Ui washing (or two (auiilea.s
fering In men't ihoe. Se them In the
lonlo Agullar. Wagon Mound. 10 acres.
window, at ll.W, 12 M and II M. Simon
Mora county. February (, Felldsno
Romero, Springer, 164 It acre. Colfax ploye quarter. An Indian assistant Sttrn, th Railroad avenu clothier.
county; Tomaa Itodrlguet, (Springer. of th earn vlllsge, a former pupil of
The Haioch Uoltling Worki
160.47 acres. Colfax county;
Bentur
this school, Is taking great interval In
are the only bottleri of the cen- (Tin, Wagon Mound. KO teres. Mors the education of Ms pupil.
county.
New desk
and school furnishings uice Coyote Canon Springs Min- .
. .
hav recently been sent to Isleia.
Final Rntrles January II. Jos
- o,
t ir . o
rirsi otrt-c-i
I
iRoybal, Ch a perl to. 10 acre,
doing a rai vvaier,
FHiptrlntendent
great deal toward building up th day New 'phone 845.
San Miguel county.
Th following I th etatemtnl for trhoole under hi control.
Corale work sad laaks at Whitney Co "t
th month of January:
W. J. Oliver, clerk of th School, ha
,174 U acre, secured a ntv driving hors. in which
Homestead emrles,
thai ac
Winter roods at one-ha-lf
fees, $W0; commission. H44.W. Final h take great pleasui.
tual valu at RoeenwaM Bro.
entries, acre, 1.413.1,1; commlsalon.
gymnasium, which I
nearly
Th
Brunswick cigar Havana filled.
Willi add greatly to th
lie. liesen land entries, sens. g!4l;
purchas money, tl.Kl ll.
healthful amusements of the school.
our new lln of aofa pUlow top.
Ba
A very fin piece of work was recentRatrroad
Albert Fa bar, tot Wtrt
CIimmI Advlc.
ly turned out by th harness departbeing la tht ment of this school, In th ahap of a avrau.
Th most miserahl
t of slngls harneea. It was purchased
world ar Utoso suffering from dyspepIlldt Haaled.
sia and liver complaint. Mors than 71 by Superintendent
Crania 11, of th
Sealed hrtnoaala for the ronalriirtlnn of St.
per cent of tha people In tht United Santa F school, who pronounced It a loaepti'a Sanitarium will tie received by (lie
at hia iittlre until II o'clock
States ar affile ted with thtss two di- handsome plec of work and a credit unnrrsisnrd
the Viltli day ol January, lwol.
seases and their efftots; guoh as sour to th school. Mr. Johnson, at the head
1 tie plana and si eclltcstlena for said building can be aren snd Inspected st th otllce of
tomach, alck headache, habitual
of thl dpartmnt. It a matter In hi lite
lilirtersitf lied.
I
palpitation of tb
In.
Contractors sre notified that separate bids
heart-burwatsr-brasfor tlie several pacta of the work will be re
gnawing and
ainred, as well aa Lids lor the construction of
burning pains at th pit of th stomI'nenmoBls ( an lie Prevents.!.
the building aa a wbol by those desiring to
ach, yellow skin, coated tongu and
Thl disease slways result from a submit ttie same.
Theruilit la hereby reserved toreirctany
disagreeable taste in tha mojth, com-ncold or an attack of th grip and may
an unit
up of food after eating, low spirit, bo prevented by the timely use of inn
l oi.traetora are further notified that a cert!
etc. do to your drugglat and got a bot- Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, That Bed rhei li payable lo the order ol the Slatert
ol Cbailiv ol Cincinnati. Ohio. In amount
tle of August Flowsr for 75 cent. Two remedy was extensively used during equal
to teo per cent ut lua biu in ortter lo in
dose will relieve you. Try IL Oet tree epidemics of la grippe of Ch past sure stimmI tailti. must srenmoanv each bid.
tie auccreatui contractor win d reutiirea 10
Qreen's Prise Almanac. For sal by 3. few years, and not a single case has
fiirmah bond In an amount equal lo fifty per
Co.
II. O'Reilly
ever been reported that did not recover cent ol lua contract, contiitionru lor luc laiin
or that resulted In pneumonia, which fill perfonnsDce ol hit contract
abov bldt cxtened two
Ilecrt experiment show that all show It to b a osrtaln preventive of Time for recelvlnirw, 1WH)1
weeka to esbrutry
class of food may b omplstsly da- - that dangerous dlxaast. Cnamberlaln'
tf. r. BAKKun
gvatevl by a preparation called Kodol cough remedy hat gained a world-wid- e
Dyspepsia Curo, which absolutely di- reputation for Ita ouret of cold and
CARDS..
MtirESSlO.IAL
gests what you eat. A It I th only grip. For sol by all druggists.
UKMTISTII,
combination of all th natural digest-ar.t- a
devised th demand for it
For tha weakness and prostration
.
O. O, f.
i. Alger,ODDoalt
has become enormous. It ha never following grippe there It nothing so A BUI JO BLOCK.
llfeld Bros
s.
failed to cur th very worm cses of prompt and effective at On Minute
Ottlcabooiai 1 1. m. to lt.to p. m.l 1 :10
p.
rn.
a
m.
no.
i.
leispoon
lo
Automatic
Indigestion and It always gives Instsnt Cough Cure. This preparation I highAt Appointment made by mall.
relief. Berry Drug Co and osmopoll-ta- n ly endorsed
an unfailing remedy for
DOCTOUH.
drug stors.
all throat and lung troubles and Its
early use prevent
consumption.
It
1)11. i. V.. IIRONSON,
A IIIIIOnT MKTF.OR.
wss mad
to cur
quickly. Berry
llomeopslhlat.
Drug Cb. and Cosmopollisn drug stor. Room IS, Grant Hlock Automatic 'phone 570
It Waa eea by s"Slsr.arHst Asia Lsat
1A WYKKf,
kubsorlpllons for t'lty Library,
Week.
As
flBBBAMD
IniixMHibla
BODIT.
is
to
everyone
it
reach
writing
to th Axise
A "star gatr."
,
personally, the library commlRlon re- A TTORNhT-AT-LAWAlbnqoerqoe, N.
Index, under date of January 19, says: quests
SS
n Immn kn all hn.l.
U...mnl . .,
dpsire to ohmUi the city
any
who
profeaalon.
Will prac
aeaa
Katurday
pertaining
th
o'clock,
lo
I
about
"Last
while to build up a linn library, and havo not
It w as yet light enough to se all obyet been afforded an opKirtunily losiib-scrllijects quit plainly, there appeared a
to cut out the following, sign it
W. II. ( llll.l..HM,
very brilliant meteor, moving slowly with name) and amount promUed, and
,
across trie southern heavens. It was mail It to Louis llfckl, treasurer:
aisn
uoio avenue: K. entrance
oniret Cromwell
in
first seen by a party, of which ths
"Whereat, th books and furniture through
In
L.
blix k.
.
..
(...... 1H . Medler,
rtl... mnA
writer was one. In a direction nearly turned over to the city by tb action of
present rue
Business wlU recsiv prompt
nest by southwest, and appeared to a majority of tht members of lbs Albu:d elUclent attentlou.
be moving slight north of du east. It querque Library association htve been
I. M, BUND,
was about thlrty-fldegrees above returned to said sisoclatlon by ordtr
,
A
4t K street N, W
the borlson when nearest th aenith, of tht court;
v Washington, u. w, rensions, isnne,
and not until It burst did th attrac"Now, therefore, we, tht undersign
copy ris til, csvlsts, letters patent, Uade
tion of the earth acem, to affect It In ed, herby subset Ibt and agree to pay to maraa. clalma.
th least, although ch bursting wat the city of Albuquernu th sums tet
WILLIAM O, LSI,
.
probably due to It entering a denser opposite our respective names to rea
OBics, room T, N
t
T.A millo bolldlng. Will practlc lo all
strata of air. To the naked sy It place ald property so returned with tht enorts
terrllory,
of
lbs
upon eondl
seemed to be traveling parallel to th new books and furnltui
JOHKsTOM a rimtiAL,
earth'a surface. Its apparently alow tlon that tsld city shall own and con
A TTOHNKYS-AT-LW. Alhnaorrons. N
motion can only b explained by Its duct tald library."
V M. Oftlrs, rooms t sud S, First National
great distance from us. as it vsry likeHant hnlldir.
ly psssed over Santa Fe, or farther
K. W. tt. BHTASt,
Namk
Amount
south. Ths length of time of It burn,
Alboqaerqns. N.
ing (nearly
minute) would
t is, pnirs. s trtl national nans nnuoin
Intricate Ita height to hav been beVRAM K W. CLAVCY,
tween fifty and one hundred mile, a
rooms S snd S, N,
height at whloh th atmosphere I very
Armllo bolldln, Alboqnetqos. w. ss
rare, and, of course, would not burn
Iteportt aaaw a greatly lnreoad
. W. DOHSOM,
TTOUNBY-AT-LW, Ofrle over Bob- out as quickly as nearer ths sarth's death rat from throat and lung trou
k 1B4ia t erocerv etore, Ainagueraoe. n.bp
hies, du to the prevalence of croup
surface."
pnsumorrla and grlpp. Wc advise the
There 4s always danger in using use of One Mlouts Cough Cur In all
th only
counterfeit
of DcWltt' Witch Basel of these difficulties. It I
a sate and cer- harmless remedy that gives Immediate
Solve. Th original
tain cure for piles. It is a soothing result. Children Ilk It. Berry Drug
and healing sales for sores and all Co. rd CosmoTpolltsn drug stor.
III ! V"
1
kin diseases. Berry Drug Co, and
Th It test facet of typt for letter
Cosmopolitan drug tor.
hetds, circulars, tnvtlopet and tht Ilk
Wben you want a phyal that It mild tt Tht Cltlxen office. Get your Job
and gentl. easy to tske snd pleasant printing dont at thlt office.
In effect, use Chamberlain
Stomach
lYOtcNUl MTCM eupport themselves
and Liver Tablet. Prle. 23 oent.
Fan f.los free.. Every box guaranteed. whll learning a profession. o How
ftes or writ J. J. Rutherford,
West
For sal by all druggists.
sll Human
Uadam'a Ulrrnhs Killer
Railroad avenue, over Ban Jos Mar- disease
by reacliiiig and killing th Animal
T t
Open
.SysI.
ket.
(lie
vrlngs.
liuiiiau
within
or
Microbes
tierm
INDIAN SO IIOOL NOl'M.

Iteyll Flab,
Destroying Ita victim,
typs of
onttlpatlon.
The power of this mur
derous malady I felt on organ and
serves and muscles and brain. Thers's
ao health ti l it overcome. But Dr.
King Ntw Life p.lls ar a oaf and
certain cur. Best In th world for
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bowel.
Only IS cent at J. H. O'Reilly
Co.
drug stors.
1

Million
of iwopl are familiar with
DcWltt Little Early risers and those
who use them find them to b famous
little liver pill. Never gripe. Berry
Drug Co. and Coamopjlltan drug stors

Midwinter Trip to Grand Canyon.
The railway editor of th Pant Fe
system hat th following to y about
a midwinter trip to tha Orand Canyon.
Heretofore tourists have not been able
to visit ths Grand Canyon of Arlsona
during the winter months. Now that
a railroad la in operation to within
eleven mllee of ths canyon rim. It can
be visited at any time of tho year with
comparative comfort. The hotel at the
head of Bright Angel trail will nut be
rinsed with the passing of autumn.
Only a few score of person hav evr
beheld the gigantic cliffs and pyramids of the Orand Canyon while partially garnated with snow. A rare
treat Is therefore In store for those
who elect to visit the canyon this winter. It Is said that after a snow storm
the acene Is weird, ghoMly and
to a degree not matched by
Its appearance at other seasons. The
ihiu p whiteness of the snow ban is ac
cents the brilliant colorings of those
portions where the feathery flake hav
not found lodgement.
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K.

omCIBS
and Proflta

M.w.

Boil, Felon, Corn, all Bkln Erup
tion. Beat Pile curt on aarth. Only
cent a box. Cur guaranteed. Bold
by J. H. O'Reilly
Co.' drug tor.
Our oysters and poultry art tht finest
In the city w
receive fresh three
lime a week. Jaffa Qrocery company.

VBANK VrKHV
w
a. A. 8HAST

Ei-jnvn-o
SAMPLE AND CLUU HOUM,
Brandies, mm, Etc.,
Finest

Wiss.

JOBKm

FK0FBLKT0F.

BARWKTT.

HO Watt ntlifftad

Aviait. AlkaaivaraE.

GiwADI

TOTI

PLOUR. FEED PROV1SIOM0.
aa
HAY AMU CHAM.
FREE DELIVERY TO A LI PARTS OF THE CITY
Irupoflf J Fftcch snd Ittllao Oootli. '.
-

218. 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD

New Telerlione 217.

Wines,

offer tha btt goods la the market at prices that defy eompstltUi.
Full line of Claret, Angelica, Metaling, Port and liuseaul
Mnes by tha barrel nr gallon.
Including Mt. Vtrnon and Edgawood,
Boat brands of
In bulk or bottlea.
Ws ftrry s tull line of Tlgart and Imported Cordials, Glattwart aid
Bar Supplies. Special whoJeaale price.
Yi

BACHECHI AND GI0r.ll,
SOUTH' FIItST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

10
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"TI ROES' KL'ROPKAN.
Victor I). Bloom. New York; O. It
EJmundson,
J. H. Barton, Kansas
t'iiy: Malta Comreras, La Jo) a. J
FUtcher, Des iMolnes; D. Aber. J. II
Van Norman. Lea Vegas; Jt. T. Hall,
Salt Lake; J. D. Donavan and wife,
Mrs. Haslet, Denver; II. A. Buckley
and wife, Colorado Springs;
J. P
Adams and wife. Springer, N. M.; J. J
Noel, Wisconsin; A. Barney, Denver;
S. B. Hess. Ranta Fe; Chas. Ken r man
.St, Louis; Alex. Sntlden, Trinidad; J.
A. Mercer,
C. F. Dunnegan,
Magdalena: Frank Hill, Pushlo; W. II.
Matheny, Chicago.
llfrTHLj IllOlf LAND.
,
M. Donovan. St. liuts; lr. J. J.
Madrid; D. Dunham, Win. Johnston, Kansas City; C B. Ilus'.er, Hyde
Park. 'Maes.; O. Oosaon. Italy; J. H.
Mccarty,
panola; C. Clark. New
Mexico; F. 11 MctJee, Denver; A. L.
Cassidy, Denver; Harry B. Kerr, Madrid; E. W. Thompson, Denver; H. B.
Hens. Panta Fe; W. It. Mturkwesthei,
H Ti. Anderson, Colorado Hprlngt.

lta;

Pat-tee-

,

Mont

Vlsis. Colo ;
U P. Ooodhue. .Denver: Dr. J. J. I'at-teMa.lrld, N. M.; C. W. Reynold. O.
N. Stark. Orumly Center, Iowa; Mrt
H. K. Klmmel,
Minnie A. Porter.
E. Bleakmnre.
Oneida. 8. D
Okaleoiie, 8. D. ; F. W. Cox, Baltimore,
Md.; D. L. tlhamber
and wife. Trinidad; Mrs. L. N. Whits, Iwiver; VI
;

New York.
Cell AND CENTRA L.
.

Bacon. Chicago; Levi Doty,

St.
Mrs. E. Kliedge.
Frankfort, III
J.weph, Mo,; Miss Lena Rolikam, Will
Rohkam. N. B. INdlak. Chiiiago; H. S
Black, Ienvr; C. I.. Johneon, Top-kp- ,
Kan.

TT5HNKY-AT-LAW-

one-four- th

AT

Headquarter tor eommarelal men.
hotel In (he city.
Cnnveulently located. Klecirlc light and call bell. KxeelUnt table.
iitxsi inrge Hauipiu rtsiius wnu ure tree.
Only flint rla--

Natlv and
Chieago

First St. and Lead Ave.,

A Ibuque

CATARRH

'

Sick
cit-e- s

You cannot lake an over dose, you can
to late 11 in uis oars ss wen a in in ngui.
tem.

Miss

Distts. supervising dsy

ssliool

teacher, ha recovered from her recent
la grippe and left last night
on an official visit to Zunl,
neighboring
day schools.
ant ths
Msny improvements ar being mad
a. th San Fellp day school. Nw
desk hav been plaed In th eohool
room, while t upboarda and other furm
niture have l.esn sent for th

tarns, worth M
sholss only tf tsatt;
$1.00
Price for 40 os. Bottle
at B. Ilfald A Co.'.
Sj.oo
Price for One Qallon Jug,
fin Tou Wear th.sasf
Call lor 63.Paj Bosk, Prs.
Of tsurst you do, and undsr this
for Albuquerque, N. M.,
Headquarter
we
would mention lbs fact that
ktad
Corner Third St. and Oold Ave.
wt trt sslllrug (Kind IS W and 14 thoss
for It SO, tad toast real good oasa at A A AAA A A A A. A AAAAAAAAAAAAAA
M M a plr. Sltnea Stern. Ik
Tfr ""s,Wwwwwwwwwwwwww
X Long and Varied
avenu elethlsr.
lixpcrlence.
Children
nts;
fsr en
40

wool

T"Uf:

wk

A.

Rall-ros-

A

0. Baking; Powder,
.Navajo Blanket,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado l.nnl sntl Mrats.

Ws handle It.

THE BEST
OBTAINABLE

MATTHEW'S
touthsait Corner Palirusd Avtnu
sevund

rn

btrl

anil

ALBUOI ERQUE, N. M.

CONSTITUTIONAL OR BLOOD DISEASE,

lo dustaas."
aisn
8. S. S. Is made of root, herb snd

MEAT

MARKET.

barkt of wonderful tonlcal and purifying
properties. It it tht only vreetsblt blood purifier known, ami a certain and toi
blood
for
irouUct.
all
our
Send
for
book oa Blood and Bkiii Uisrusas, and at
cute
the tame time write our phyaiciant about roar cos. Thy will cheerfully give vou
any information or advice wanted- - We make an chary fur this.

u

for your

PROSCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.
They will be prepared by
gruiluate and experlcnretl
ilruggUU only.
1'utciitd,
Tullel Article, etc,, tin.

m

I
CO.. ATLANTA. AA

CAREFUL

DI5PENSIK0.

araaas,

Ooppar

Best TnrnoBts la th Cltr

Will handle ths Fines! Lice of Liquors sod
Cigan. All Patrona snd Friends Cordially Invited to V Hit the Iceberg.

. L. TRIMBLE

Aiorsas

AiWetMr, Nw Maxice.

a

Cat,

j. PUSEB
Firo ....

STEVE BA.LLING, PtoprUlor.

Insurance.

215 South Second St.
AI.BITQt'F.RqUB.

South Second Street.

100-11-

CO.,

itreet, between Railroad and

noreee and Moles boofhtandsarAaitfed.
Salt Urery, Bals, feed and Transfer Btahlea.

All kinds ol Fresh and
TicatJ.
'U
Steam Sausage Factory.

N. M.

A. E. WALKEJI,

THE ELK

Fire, Insurance

of the u I cent ranrt In the
isontiry litkJ lifldlB IiimIiIIm.
18 one
oily and Is aiippUed wttti tb
OSIee al J. O. RaMrMtt'i Lasaa
Yasw
bent and On tut liquors.

CH5LCS

Proprietor.

,

HEI-Cfl-

frieutli: art ixr:!alJy
.Invited to vUU 'TU Klk-

ratronsnni
V(-a-

Railroad Avenue.

t

I Iquon ani
.rjftliirg

hau 'I
lu our I In".
We

LUtliW

Ill

Oftf.

THE RICO CAF0....
I -

AguLta.

Beer Hall!

rVtjantio

6CTLNKIDKB AUI. rrops
Cool Keg Beer on draught) tht Bnstl Natlst
Wlnt and tht ftry best of first. class
Liquors, (iirs oat call

Ki'tsoan Avssna AiBconssoc

PIONEER MKEKY!
tiatT

ITIIBT

BALLLNS BK08., PuoPBlSTOua

Wedding Cakes
euarantes
0T S Plrat St.,

Din ad ale. Proa.
South rint St. e

to

The beat eofi'i etrd resUuiant la
town.
We aim to rqual "Home'
Kit ganl ie.ln, gsntie-maul- y
rooking.
waiter, and rbai. lines onr
watchword. Our Bnnday ' fsmlly"
llaiirt a maresl. Hive u a rail,
nsl TlcksU al Rtdscasl Ratss,'

0 0 0

AlbuquMHtle, N. kf.

oont'i Klrtrt EL,

Ws Deslrs

SWIFT SPECIFIC

Beoond

Special DlNtrlbuUir Taylor A WUl'ams,
Louisville, Kectuoky.

PURE DHIIO;
PHARMACY,

bB

bad

STREET

MBItlNI & KAKIN

CHEMICALS.

AT:

WtLaTBIMBLEA

TUIiiD

30S

AND

OKUUS

and far beyond the reach of mere local remedies. Those who rely upon them for a cure lot valuable time, meet with disappointment ami allow the disease to take fit mcr hold. Only t real blood remedy can reach thi troublesome and daugrsmia disss.
b 6. cure Catarrh because it first cleanses and build up the blood, purities it, makes it rich and beallhy, slimulstrt and
putt new life Into the iluggiab worn-ou- t
organs, aud thus relieve! the tytUm of all poiaonout accumulation.
Mr Joaephln eolhllt, of Due Weat, S. C, writes; " I ha Catarrh, which beeamt to
d
that I waa anttrcly deaf la on
r, and all Inside of my sua, tucludlug pan ol Ibe Boss,
as
up as iscurabl. 1
tlouxhed off. Wlica Ilia disras had (on this tar lb phralci
s.
B.
s
try
a last resort, and
determtiied
lo Iniprovs at oan It seemed u gal al tht
Seal of the iliarasr. and slier a law weets' IraalsMot 1 wS ssllrali is ad, sad tut Blurt I lias
uo
of
liavs
tcvcB yeata

HOUSES

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEdA5
AND OLORIETA, N. M.

J

o FORERUNNER OF

.

HIDES, PELTS.

WOOL,

V

Try

I

rque.

Ineorpnrsted.

S

obatinata disease Catarrh la, regarding It at a timplt Inflammation ol
Few realize what a
the nose and throat, little or no attention it given it. But, however Insignificant it may teem at ftrat, it
in its result.
it tenon and
in
Tht foul tecretiont entering the circulation poison the entire syitttn. Tht stomach, kidney
fact all the organs feel the fleet of this catarrhal poison, and when the lung are reached itt progress
is rapid and destructive, and Cnsliy ends in consumption.
11 frequently happens that the trntet of hearing and smell arc in part or entirely lost, the soft bone of
.
XL' hit.
. T. .. . .1 um.iIu ti.riouriiicr the I u
U
i ..
I..,.. J .1 .....
timrt
whes and aelvet may give temporary relief, no permanent benefit can be expected from such treatmcoL

IS

Ciiaf
iiah rinu, in
Itaatv

Gross.Bfackwelf&Co

The Anti
MASONIC TEMPLE,
septic
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINWOHT, Prop.
Drink
for the
THE I0EBERQ,

1

1

JlV'il'il'

lUidXRuUr

Looks Bettl Tcon Looctsd
Moat EcoootnicaQ
Full MtarurcJ

Building Papet
Al ways In Stock

,

deep-eeate- d,

i.

a.

IdlDtWI,

PAINT

SHERWIM-lILLIiM- S

Lumbar I Given Morel

OWNKY-AT-LA-

11
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I

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

if flTflB
nib
-- 1

I

KATPSr
3
nnsamaw

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

pat-en-

attack of
Tul-ton-

I

SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.
Aaaerlcan Plan.
loo Oeod atoems.

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

M. P.

S P

and Cordials

Liquors

v

rtnlert KPllahln, Roswell; Will

tlMC

SOLE AGENTS TOR SAN ANTONIO

Attorney-tt-Law-

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hhelfvr,

C--

A. B. MeMH LAS.

e,

Persons who oan tuke ordinary pills
find It 0. peasure to taka DeWitt's
Little Early Riser. They ar the best
little liver pills ever made. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.

n,

frs.WB
PridaB

il

--

Hend-rso-

Tics

...

Frightful llluuder.
Will often causo a horrlbl Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen' Arnica Ealve, tha beat In th world, will
kill th pain and promptly heal 1L
Cure Old Bores, Fsvsr Bore, Ulcsrs.

strw

DIBIT0B1.

thb ST.

1

A

C. L.

AND

8. RATK0LD8

JOOfTTJA

..

Car'tal. Borplns

Pstd-n-

g

g

Santa Fe RsJIwty
Compuler.

peki

c--

brt,

h,

r

(Dfpofiitonr tor the
ita
Facinc and tbe AtebuoB, To

Cariial....M,H.M

Anlborlifd

lf

(llnt

S. DEF&S!T3KT,I

U.

ALBUQUKEQUK,

y

Lu-na-

A Monatur

First
National
Bank,

a

Specialty!

Pstrousge, and ws
Ptnt-Olna- s

Alboijaenat,

Baking.
tf.

N

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat

It artificially digests the food sad aid

Nature In sireiiKtlicnlng' aud reooa
strucllng tin) extiauated digestive or

It Uthelateiitdlscovereidlesi
aniann ionic, so oiner preparatioai
can appnaeh It in efllclcucy. It to
etutitly reiievesand pcruiaDently curee
liyHpepHla.
Ind locution, llearlburo,

Bans.

Klutuleuco, (Sour
tSick Hcailuohe,

htoniach, Mauset.

U!tlralt,l'rnipeaiJ

allotherreaulttof luiperfectditfrMitloB.
Itroea
PrlcsMe. tnd (0. Large a la certain
Bauaiiauq

rtpar4

J

r

li
liouktslutdy.'Uaii4nl'l4i'1

by C C. 0WITT aVCOH CTT
Horry and Cosmopolltau drtiif stores

.

a

BR0S.1 FIFTEEN DOLLARS For. "Goodness" Sakel

SROSENWALD
I

I

po Wrong

You Can't

TRY SOME OF

I

Special Sale
on All Winter Goods.

Chase & Sanborn's or Club House Coffee.

ARE NOT SO MANY,

j

tin boxes preset ve it aroma and keep its goodoess
The
intact until you are ready to use it.
It has the right flavor, full
strength and purity, and you'll say it is as good as coffee can be, if
it's made right. Sold only by
air-tig- ht

ill pay for a good,
Hut they
?crvii eable, Hjlifh suit, cut
nnd fit to ytur itensure from
our new stock of

I

Od Feb. 1st is the time wj tike inventory. So S
as to reduce stock before fiat lime--, we will sell
$
nil of our

A. J. MALOY,

,

If you take advantage of our cut prices in Men's,
Ladies' and Children's Shoes ard lay in a stock
for future use ofter hnvirg lupp'ud your piesint
needs. We back every pa r of shoes to give sat-

WINTER GOODS,

isfaction.

8hoo, regular $2.30 to $3 Ol), at $1.7f to $3 f0
LadlcV Shoes, regular $2.50 to $.1,50, at ?1 03 to $i 13
Children's 8hocr, regular $145 to $2.25, at 10 to $1.00
Men's

Felt shoes and ardics about lialf former price

At

No

Just

,

skimp-ing-

ard imported

JV
QC

lUhLlXj

UU.,

N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable

111

J. W. EDWARDS,
THEMILYIUTIZEN
FKDHUAHY

ALRCQrKRQtK

tt XVA

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205

lew

Vat

CuU A Tenia atxt to Flnl

and

NallooaJ

Baal,

Second

Dsnd

Fcrnltare,
soaps.

irons ah boosious
:?pUm

a Specialty.

Kurnttnrs stored sad packed for shipment. HlubeHt prices paid for eeeond
baud hoTueuold goods.

A. SLEYSTEU,

15.

Fire Insuranoe
Accident Insurance

Keal EHtate
Notary Public.
&
8J3H U It CEOMWKIX BLOCB
An.im'.lo Telephont

No. 1T4.

K.O. Hooea

K. I'. Hoora.
M. W.&uc.C. K.

HO(lUE BKOS.'

Vooro No. 13 Armiio liMa . Third acJ K. K
Ave., Albuqutrquc. N. af
Contracting and ConsultlDg Fngm fit
fclaiutnulloDa, Survey. Keoita tnaile,
pre pare t and ConFlana and
struction Huuertntemlrd lor Kai'ayt.tirulprs
of VValrr supbuildtnga, t'ropnacU
tt)
.tenia
ply, Drain.-?- , bewrrag-- aud Street
' All butinra. lntroeii to us will b glvcu
lromit aud caietul aUrntioD,

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer Id

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

20U Went Itallroad Aveuue
ALBLUL'kKUUH.

N. M.

lea 2

1901

F.C.Pfail(SCol

Agent
anij

dt

providing for four Immfdlatv Manta.
May'a popular.prlred ahne atorr, 2US
Kallroad avenue.
The I.Maiv'a bean (Ueaaina conle. of
which a aplendld art of dlhi' i.f Ci
plerea wua I he rlxe, i Imn J Ih1 nlsht
Mr. Hopkln. of the Columbus liotid
wa found to In the wlnru-r- ,
luvlna
gueawd the mac numlwr of livana the
Jar contained 14&I. Mr. John J.utr
hm1 Rueaa,
alao made a reniarkubly
coming within on of the eiui't num
r
ber, and Mia. J. Welna, livlnir
Okl Town, only mlrwi'd 'tlw
correct
number by nix. A new context for nn
other aet of dlah oprm-- thla morning
and cloaea next ThuraJ.iy night.
I'ndei taker A. iturdvr, who ha been
looking for a bualnea loiaii 'n In thla
clly for a few laya paal,
for hla
home in Preacutt, Arliona, lust nlglit.
Il ha not fully decided, a
where
or when he will permanently looute.
taffy and othi-Por
chide candloa. call on Jame Young, at
new alore, corner South fecund
hi
and
Alao a complete line of
rant grocerle. tohaccoa and Hum a.
VATTCT
Young woirw-in draft
Ing riMima.
Loarn how to earn good
wag... J. J. Hutherford. SnS Went lull
road avenue, over rUn Jo
Market
ev. nliiK'.
to .
Gentlemen! Now U the time to plac
your order. Oar clothing pleaaea mnt
th
prices talk. Ntttleton Tailoring
agency, SIS aoutb Pecond atreet,
Slu.r valenilnea of Mra. Wllaon.

C.

Vl

lu-a-

jt,

home-mad-

r

e

lul.

C--

n

T

Try

THE MOIXJUN WAV
im-Oommenda Itself to the
to do tlamntly and effectively whul
waa formerly don in th cruuVat man
tier and dlaagreeuuly as well. To
cleans the ayatero and break up colda,
headache and fevera without unplcua
ua
ant after
the dvllghtful
llqutd laxative remedy, Hyrup of
Mad. by Oall'-i-nFig Pyrup Co.
well-lnf-

Fi

la

SATt'HIIAV'H

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

211 8. Second Street

Order
Sullrltrd.
rice Uclivery.

HUlaboro

Lira. ..err Dutter.

Heal on tarUi.

AT

IA

TBI

I. a A

IK.

BT0KE

rana orn
2V
can
eaa
:v
cana wax beana
2r,
cana string bean
25c
1 pint Jar of strained
JOC
honey
1 parkag-Yun
2V
Collage (lead
loo
1 lb. can spinach
i:
A new bean gueaalna context la now
open.
THK MAZK.
WM. KIKKK. I'roprl.t. r.
S

.

3
3
1

.

.

a

Roppe for lis.
CITY WEWS.
Th Brunialck 10 cent cigar U ail
right. '
(jet I'iuo for that cough. MatUiaw'a
Irug atou.
C'rvatal Ijtlon for chapped and rousb
tklu. Uatthvw'i drug aiora.
Wanted A ourao gliL Apply t 14
Copper avenu. Mr. DvlJ Wlo
inann.
At Matthew's drug atore your prei- irlptluna will b priparad sclenuncally
""lid boneatly.
up, at
li.'kt line of auapa from
II. O'ltlelly
r.i'a. Hacond atreel
and liuld avi nua.
are going to open up aom new
lliu cf ahoea lit the apring aud ara very
anxious to cloao out aoina that w. now
i'ny. lienr our cut prluea. BlmoD
Klirn, tho ltamoad avenue clothkr.
Our tiua and convea have a reputa-Hu- n
yhlch la h.irj to equal. Have you
trU-theio? If ao, tell your neighbor
atuut them; If not, do ao at one and
you will aianya ha aallitlei. Jaffa
Ciroiery company.
We huVt'
rteived fi.ah from I lie
ut: A keg of chouchow, alto
StulTrl inuiigoca. roJUd lieriUlg. iilg
ful ii.ekcirl, apple bultur and ajuai
kiuut. Jaff4 CJiocery coiiipaii).
For all klnda bf famy groiertra and
hull mean go to 1. laiiiuiioi I V Co. 'a,
tii'. 711 TIJerua load. Kveiythlng new
and Hint laa. I'roiiipt and
given any and all uidna
aitentloti
TYuur pktronage
li.t.
on out
rtrttlug the
We
aiitn'a. ladies' and chl'l an a 'iwi In
e out
k lii
aiidi r to redui our
winiar girfida, and it ll l"V ''iu i
lay iu a aupp'y In u'ur lit, a'tai
&

Jjt

-

If

i

!

1

i U

.

atiB
Fancy drenaed

Iraed

g.efe and

lrMnel chirkena.
I'ltAlltIK

lb
IV
dm kn, lb. IV
lb
l:"..o

4

CCAIU

Kreh

Kh

Firm

ltiuln

Saiinaite
Mince Meat
i.Vrvelat
jiic

I'ork Tindna
Rolled Ham
Ficeh ranch gg.
Fresh Kanvi Kaaa, do
..
Cri'anicry butter, 2 Ilia f.V
Cooking butter. 2 iba
In,
Homo made mlnoe meat lb
to k navel orangea. Jumbo
Freah

ls

3."..-

'It HOME

MA1K rtAl S
AQEs 'AND :PL'HE KKTTIjB ItliN
DEJt ED liARD.
SAX JiSK MAlMvUT.

s

al iv..i.e

i

of

In.

Wil in.

Orant Building.

303 Kallroad Avenue,

New Phona

headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
AN UNPARALLED

UAROA'N OPPORTUNITY
Our first sale of l'jol ia now on! We glre extraordinary
linliicrmciitH to cliwe out all our odile and ends of

Carpels, Mailing and Llnolco.
Wo have a lai je variety of Carpet Reiiinaute. containing
from one to twenty yards each, reduced Impartially to
One-Ha-

Usual Price.

lf

WE CARRY
The largest line of Springs, Mattresses, Cots, Pillows and Comforts
Uur lamp prices
in the west and can quote t e closest prices.

In Blankets. Comforters

have been cut in half, and we are selling everything in the
Crockery and Glassware at the very lowest prices.

"and Pillows

We Offer Special Values.

O. W. Strong: & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

to-il-

-

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

S. VANN & SON,

An elegant assortment und the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Tope k a & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Uai-el- a

ut--

T. Y.

cl put tied artTertirrr.cct, or
"llnera." one cent word (or each
nnrllun Miolm nn chartie fur any cUttlrd
16 centn. In nrdir to tntture
id vr tilt
rnrer t'liihratlon, nil "lirtrro" nIiouKI b left
rit "rrre nut later than !l u'cloikt p. to.
NUlh-A- ll

a.

con-er-

mm i
I

I

wo e&Ljenvn. ed Ainerlcau
fHiinrry.
tu Kouia lluning at Lt
uT'nt. rt'W nies
I
N
A
rl at the Vcuhitnnu room
VV
Qoire, wid aoutli I irat utreet.

i,

oy-t-

.

bll.-a-

New

uay

monoi'

aii'.agoniir.e

y

liul,

any p ip'e'

or

In

polUy

sny

ur

r

& CO.,

Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Rugs
--

no
On dlajnonds. wale he or any food
securt'.y. Ureal ba retina In wstohs
of every descrplllon.
II. TANOW.
2uD Fduth Second street, fear door aortb
of postoftlc.

Mall Order

Solicited.

Whltson Music Co

Conic In uii'l let mil' Klnck make aomi mikhhIIoiis. Nolle par Iculurly Uie
liev lil l I KK ( I I' I'ATTKltN ni SIcrliiiK Siher tfooila.
T

For llriileHinniils
whj ot

favors or aii)tliin

lu Ilia

WEDDING PRESENTS

H. E. FOX,

llmkts

S

1 . I

;

Cut (jl.is4

,rir.--

I.
j

r rtl

I.KADlMi

,

I

.ei Wan
lain ki

Cent

BrtinSWick

5 cent

Ci2ar.

Bossy

c,ar- -

ho appreciate the
Dealers
patronage ot smokers sll
(lenttcmen who apthem.
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E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
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GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.

$5 Hats for $3 50
It takes elx stores
in New York City to
supply the trade
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.Moraali A Co. Culi.lderliia l'luna lo
Imhlil I p Sleet Colli palil. a,
New Yolk, Fib
Wall atieel
, ii. y l...iita Ihe r.dluM lug
In A a
Iiu valenilnaa of Mra. Wllaon.
iiiienieiit Hua obiuliiid to day ut tile
oHIce of the Federal K:i el company:
"J. P. Morgan A Co. are undoubtedly
Now la 1 our Tim
i .uifl.lei ing plan
for Die ucquUlllou
To auve 2U per cent on a sell lurlii
with th Intel national Corrt ypondt me f the propert lea of some of the larg
el-lioll and Kt.il c,iilipuiue.4 In tillII durlnK
School. 1 am Instructed to
i'le.iiin.il.ly
tin y will not
Ihe month of February
TWKNTY iiiuniiy.
rV'HOLAIlHHIi'S AT A lUriCOUNT make or uuliioiUe any olllcl.il u'ate-i- n
in until uf .er the plana ir e pei 'ci tOF 2d I'lill CF.NT fr.Hii the reulur
price. 8o YOU'I.I. HAV10 TO HUlt- - ed. It Is probable lllev will man.iKe
or C''i.iio mi a to ae-- i
RY and get your before tliey'r
all the otvro-rahiore pei tc I and pei nianeni Iiaimony
sold. J. J. ltutlierforJ, local rvprcaon- net of (hi Industry.
lallve, 2C V.'eat ltallroal av.nue, over ol Ilia luigtr
uU. II la not Inie'i led, hoMever, to ohta n
Han Jot Maiket. (live me a
or en-a'control i f my Im of bar lie
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Thla morning, at 10 o'clock. Judge A.
J. Crawford impanelled a Jury and helJ
Quotations and review furnahed by
nn ImiueHt over 'the remains of Abel
Sedillo. tho riitll in wh i waa fatally W. P. Metcalf, No. t Cromwell block
on last received over private w lr of F. O. Lo
wounded by the deputy
morning
Tho Juror ex gan:
n the
New York. Feb. S (rH icka)
amine! the dead body and then heard
the evidence In the case. Abrntt and general belief that the ateel deal waa
ildo Contreraa, of l. Jo) a, testl-ne- ! progressing favorably and the state
that they traced the oattb from ment made by the best authority that
the lanch of their niater to the Indian there waa no baala whatever for the
pueblo of lnleta, and later identlflel rumor Ural the negotlatlona had fal
aevi nil brands of cattle which had len through, the market opened up
strong tinder the stimulating Inlhience
)nvn Ktnlen.
wua iMurcclino of the steel Mocks, which showed some
The next wltnt- -t
good ndvances over last nig) t's crone
Abella, u native of lali'tu. who teat
Oed that he had jiurcliaicl two heiul of The general II rt folk.wed and higher
were scored. The activity covcattle from Sedillo on February Hh prlc
and
for which he gave tlTi. and at the same ered largely Southern Pacific
Wuhaaha, the latter particularly on the
lime received a bill of sale for same,
V. wa buying
itcnjitiitln Williams, the deputy xher belief that the il). I..
and preferred stock fir con
Iff, wu then sworn in nnd placed on the bond
there
Ihe
line. a atund, and he mn.le the trol. In the lust fifteen mln-itfullowlna Ki'itemeiit: On the evening was largo buying of Mexican Central
Kiwerful
In
by
n war slock ami first Incomes
of the Mh InM. I wuh ImmK-being generally believed
re.n.1 for the arrest of Claude Ioane, teresta, ll
who was charged with hors stealing, that the dlock Island will control the
property. It I believed that these
and In coinimny with Harry !'ooi-rwill sell very much higher, ua the
atuited out to locale the in in. In the
morning, about daylight, we concealed outlook for Increased earnings for the
very bright. Interest wa
ourn-lvan I horse- In a barn on property
than it
Hntlth's ranr'i, und shortly after two more largey distributed
mm on hoi aebui k rude paat tlie barn has been for aome time and it I"
thought that the lower priced Issues
Ml. Smith and iDeputr Hherlff MaguerKo
wen In Ihe rfaldence will score marked advances shortly
at the time, und signalled to me and Closing quotations:
MS
Mr. Cooper that the numlU-- r man of the Atchison
sH'i
Preferred
two horsemen wua Hon lie Jty thla time
4
Anaconda.
tho men had come to a atuixlatlll at
W
American Hteel A Wire
a gate, and I called to them to aur
, .... 61
a on the ground In American Tin Plats
lender. Donne
Ts
the t of opening the gale, and read Itrooklyn Itupld Transit
3u's
ily reaHinded to the comiivund by LErle
tW't
iPn'ferred
throwing up til hand, but the mount
r.2'i
ed horwinnn lenched for hl Wlnchen Feslciul Steel
ter and hail removed It from lt scab lxiulsvllle A Nashville
11H
bard on the saddle, when wo liegan Manhultan
ttl
firing on him. When the s'lootlng Missouri Pacific
14u
slatted the hoiae began to pitch ond Chlcugo, llurllngton A qulncy
IS
Itepubllc Iron A Steel
run. and all tho time
illllo was
H"N
to raise his Tirle to lire, but Sugar
47V),
hl
amis were struck by bullets and Southern PaclOc
ur.J
Ihe weniMUi fell to Ihe ground, after St. Paul
S"iH
whb'h both rider ond horae reeled over Vnlon lMcltic
3i
nn.l fell. Afier the conlilot both of St. Jiul A San Francli.-IS
the Hounded men were brought to thla Mexican CVntrnl
city and delivered In th sheriff of Her- Cnchlll Oold Mining Company ... ID
ilJ
Santa Fe Copper Company
nalllro coumy.
Iiiputles Cooper and llirels both
.
rcndi'ivd c'tlmony and corroborated
UK Al. I'AIIAtlllAI-llllw atatemcnaa of Mr. William, after
whl oh the following verdict was renTh McSpadden express and Irana
dered by the Jury:
line this afternoon unload, d a car
We, the undersigned Juntlce of the load of raakcts and cnlllns for t'nler
peace und Juror, sitting as an inquest taker Kdwarda.
on the remain', of Abel Sellllo, who
M. W. Flourncy has relumed from
In
died
precinct No. n. lleiDnlMlo hla trip to
Angcica where he went
county, on January S. l'JOl, nnd lhat with his wife and daughter a few day
came to hla death front tun--h- ago. II a wife has ben in fallint.
wounds Inflicted by bullets shot health for some time past, and th
from rifles In th hands of lien
physicians thought a rhamge of .11
Harry Cooper and MarRiwrlto mate would enable hor to recover ni 're
Har.lH.
We further And that said rapidly.
shooting was Justifiable.
t
The
and dance given ever
8lKned J. A. Crawford. Justice of
Saturday evening ut Oicheslilon hall
N. K. Stevens, foreman; F..
the
are becoming more popular and uttauc
11.
A. Kuhlinan, Wm. Ilor-- .
Qulckel.
among the Alhuqutti'
her;. It W. Hopklna tnd Will Ments. tlve than usual
queani, and as an evidence of this fact
large crowd are always preacnt at
I I' TO .1(11 ItMAI.IHT WAItlt,
the Old Town pluyhoue on these or
evening und Sun
rations.
A Degree ef Honor nleiuber Oldecta to
day afternoon, at the above nnniej
It;
Wonlt.
place, all will 1h cordially welcomed
The Cltisen received a P"tal curd lo nii'l irijoy yiurself.
tliiH morning, with the following woids
ahlp- written thereon:
In
our patent
Kdllnr Citixen.
r.
n
Albuquerque, N. M., F.h. S I was
Just
It Ihe allell, II n .ill ihe il liy lee
pleased to read the giundiloqucnt, u tlie
or water an I retainlnic their pcife. t
bonili.'iHtle article In the
w hile
Ih.isc reciveii
y otlii r
of yesterday nlxiiit the social en,f dtulcra are hli.e. in Kliia, the
tertainment given by tinl
i
a Hater from
but will have to admit my Ig- I. is bcinir anakeil In
norance u to tlie clear meaning and the time they have the Rhlj per until
they
reach their
"iiHiruetion of fome of tlie Jawthe re
aull lielnir that they are uh.iliitel
breakers lived by Ihe writer. For
it
I
We
tualeleaa.
will
oeltig
si
la ti have y.i.i
Kuperlntively
"t'nlea
kj erlut Ive." etc.; "eftMina to the lin Una ;o the oef; try aime of each
merry lilt." and further on In the de- kin. I i
Ue:ne. nlier. that
patent
.
r
lightful article "An adicltltlous feat i iife
an lie li lutfht i nly from
me." etc. What does the writer mean? Ihe San Jo.e Mnkel. that w
II la folly to be wl
w here lg: .ranee
them fiei-- i very lii.ininu In the week,
.
II at we uie
la
:lll KelllllK thrill at the
A MKMIIKH.
loi pll.v ef ?r, cellta per p ut of tjlll
0 stera.
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Railroad Ave Clothier.
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Jeriejr Milk.
D. I.
hamtera and wife, or Tilnl
dad. and Mr. L. N. White, of Ivnver,
are at thf New Metmplllan,
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JURY.

CORONER'S

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,

SIMON STERN

The method l
le adopt
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any
permit
not
minority stock Interest
to Interfere If the stiK'knolder were so
Abel
Hsposcd.
of
success of 4 lie enter
Remains
Over
Held
The
Inquest
In great beneflt to In
prise will
Sedillo, Dead Cattle Thief.
veslor In securities, consumers an
wmklngmen or employes. l.ltlle, If
any, mw cash will be require!, there
foie the p.eaent financial condition will
KILLING WAS JUSTIFIABlE.
tint be disturbed."

No. IIS sod 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
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Kanaas State Board of Health Mcens No. 100. and have hint
Hhonlil my service, be wanted
fifteen yearn practical experience.
I
ami nm entrusted with your W(irk, I glre tt""1 "ervlr ami a rea- Old 'phono No. CU; Sew
Hoth 'phone In ntllce;
amiable price.
'plioue No. 152. Healdeiice, New 'plume No. 053.

Office an J Parlors,

BROS, j

214 W. Railroad Ave

Sk'w7,

Hardware

ts an!

ROSENWALD

Embalmer and l:uneral Director
.

fact.

but downright
be convii cd.

Telephones

higlicr firii cd ones, too.

1

and fcr common

and still more necessary
grocctita you can fird no better
purchasing place than Dell's. Have
yen tried the new brand of 3 to 1
Ciffee?
(
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no Humbug,

Uefore buying, see

y

every-da-
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Saniphp.

Fif, wr i kmnnsh'p, itjle nn
saiisf.ictioii guaranteed.
We
abo l.ave a TAI f.OUIMi
DKl'A KTiMKNT to make
up pocds light in the stoic.
You outfit to tec our patterns,
s.tmpK'S nnd stales unyway-Thtare wcr.li looking a',
worth .he piite, too.

one-Ha- lf

Tuis

no ioftrior quality, ard everything full value. For table luxu-tie- s
cf the best brands domestic

and

E. J. POST & CO.,
TO OHDEH, $4.50 AND UP

TROUSERS

Their Actual value.

FULL WEIGHT,
FULL MCASURU,
The rule at Bell's.

Vc,

wli'ch inclule Elanktts, Comfort, Cfper,
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fas Inators, Heavy
Skirts, SI itt Waist', Woolen Dres (ioodr,
Children's Dresses, Infant' Jackets nn I Hoed,
(ients and Lad es, UnJcrear, Men's Roys
Woo'en
und Youihs' Clothing, Ove'.cati,
Shirts undGbvcf.'&c,

I'attcin.s

Spring

lust-i- n
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IIOC'SK.

Kluili. S'Jm;
i t.u lu il tu

(litrhum's Silvcrwara

f
The only Exi'luaiva Muale IIuiihm In New

Flesher and Rosenwald,

Mejk'o.

Pianos and Organs
ninl Musical Mereliauillao of
titery description.
Write tor Catalogues ami 1'iices.

Wholesale Distributors.
Al.BL'QUr.kytH

NF;SV

MEXICO.

